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His Majesty .the King delivering his speech In last night's banquet

.,

Afghan - Chinese

Home Briefs

•

His Majesty'

I..:.UNOlJZ.
Aprtl ~.-Thc corner
SHlll~ fur a huilc.Jlllj.! lu house adminis
\ra{lllll l1t1i~o:<; ft'r bmhi Wolcswali in
Kundul'. pruvincr: ..... as -laid Sunday by
Fa41f N:.l'J1 Alcli. the ~ovcrnor of the
prllVlnt.:"~·

rill'

I\n~

huilding is 10 be
HI a half acre

\tllh.'\

":lJn~lnl..:tcd

Ifca

1\ L. NDl'Z.
."prd
5.-A primary
,~hlllli .... :1., npl.:ncd fur boys in Kunduz
"iunday h\ tIlL' Ministry llf Educa
I tlrt\·\ teht "!mlcnts have been
clul,llt:tl III rli~' ~dhlol Ihis year
cll\'

111111

Unc Ill' lhe c.:iLl:ns or Kunduz has

and the
money for

UIll':I!('d lhe latHI for thl.: school
.,:tll/.Ctl'

';\1111nr.utcu

ha\o.:

1<; hlllldlll~

1\:\ 11\ II.
Ilall,\cr.

April

".-Dr.

Charles

U

Dirl..x·lnr of CARE

I \l·\,,'III:\,1.:

\1 H)J( (J alld 1.. l'ollard

( 1\1U'-MllJll
tIl' .1 lell dll ~

Coppold, of
arrived here Sunday

C).

vi<;11

ar..:

I Ill' 1,lIi\,:ial'i

til

VISIt

SOlnC medi

J 111\11111li'1I1~ 111
Afghanistan. and
Ill'hl lal~\ ,,".Ih :\lgh;J1l aUlhuritic~: on

\h~' .lId

tIll ..

];J\1:,11

Iv. (ARF-MEDICO

to

\.'"untr)'

\.·\":IHn~~ Hausl,.'r and
Cop
rilid were htllhlllrcJ in a reception at
"a~hl H:d:t nlf th~' t.-hief or the mission
nl! m..:.mhers Ill' CA'RE-MEDICO in
MIlIl(la~

Afghani"lan

April ".-The boys school
n (~harkh. LOj.(ar. was raised Sunday to
mtddle sdHlol hy the , Minislry of
r:dllcal"lon
rhe pelJrk' I1f Charkh hav!= volun
leered 10 pa~ the salaries of teachers
for the school for one year, The school
founded ::!tI. v..:urs agll. has SS1 .sludents
BA KAJ\.1.

"UNDUZ. April· S:-Two persons
wen: kil.lcd when a lorry crashed into
..nllther olle rar"..:d ;dong the street
here ~unda}'
fhc tnl'll were in tile parked lorry
Thc" wcre Fakhrlluding, 3D. and AI
Ga\.:, 2', bnth
frum Kundul. The
driv..:r· Ill' lirs! hlrry fled [rom the
scene WIth IlI.~ vehicle

20 Out Of 100 Saphngs
Planted Are Destroyed
Through Carelessness
~

•

KABUl. April ".-Al,!.riculture and
Im!!:ltion M111i\lry said Monday that
rtlUl'l.: Ihan 211 "l'r l'enl IIf the
Irees
Whlt:1l 11 pl:lIh ,n IHJnlir.:: pJace.s arc
destru\l'd ~H I It I..' 'PCtlJlk lhrough care
Icssnes~ :11111 aopl'alt:d Itl them to cu
refill..: til Il'llilll{ the trecs grow nor
mall~

Wild..: .. \re\\ln).:

~hc neelJ for public
peralLuu III prc!>en Ill!,; the newly
rl:lll!ed [rec\. Ih\,' Mllllstry also said
111.11 lilla, pl,lIllc\J :X.Ht>l)
Irtes in
1);11'11111.1 ,jlld 711.IJllll Iree.. in Kali Azjz
~h.ltl 011'.... 1\. bolh all1n~
thc Kabul
l:dat.,h.II{ 1111;11\\ ay

I ho.:

s;llll that aCl.'ord
trl'CS are being
plallted III 111.111\ parts \If Kahlli. How
\,'\er. I! \,ill!. thl' 11I"M:!> l1ere should be
Ic~\ ~1t1l\,' l!lcs\.· fn.:..:'i :\rc being cared
lilt" h\ tiw "{;r\'cn ('orps" \',llrkers
I.!

I"

\IUlI\1n
II,

.1I~1l

llr\\I~:.lrnme

Inter-Parliamentary Union
To Meet In Canberra
('AN BERRA. Austl'aliu,

April

'), (!i(:utt'r).- At lcu:-;l 47 countries
will be I t'pn:M'r1tcu at ull historic
l'Onl'l']'(':H'L' or
tht: inter-parlia·
Illt'llliJry UlllUll lwg.inning here
nl'xt mlHlth. it was announced
)'L':-.lea:<J I,V

C(Junvil

'JIlt!

committee

meet·

lngs \,,: til bf,l held outside Europe
~'(jl' ttw tina :.imc in the 77.year
hislljry Id lh\' unIOn, which aims
at pntrlu'ttl,g 'personal contacts
bt'l\\'lJ'~'n fl1l'trlbers of all
parlia
menis.

More tl<an

200

delegates

at

meelillt:,s in' the house of ·repre-.
sCJltativ(·s and the senate here
will I>c <lo'k to hear simultaneou~
transfat:Oll III' speeches in Eng

lish,

French. Russian and

Japa

nese

Poland.. Rumania and Yugoslavja
Topics committees will discuss
include:
"parliament's influence
on the conduc\ of foreign pOliCY,1I
and "non-ricH governing terriiofw
ies"
.

)

. Liu Shao-Chi

(continued from page I)

(continued from page I)

The pursuance by Afgbanistan of

national dealings, tbe Chinese peo
pIe must eradicate big-power chau
vinism respIutcly,' thoroug~ly, wholly
and completely:' We have been
endeavouring to do so for the past
decade and morc. In our opinion
genuine friendly relations can be es
tablished only
between
countries
which "'really treat each other as
equals, and only such friendly rela
tions can ~tand all tests
The Chinese people have always
been con ..erned for and supported
the anti-imperialist
revolutionary
struggles of other Afro-Asian . peo

the
principles of
neutrality, in
our international relations is "an old
nnd established tradition. Afghanis
Ian. on the basis of mutual respect
desires friendship· with all the
nations of. the world, and thus pur
sues it policy of non-participation in
military and political pacts and takes
part in the common efforts of the
nations of the world for the attain
ment of peace and international co
operation
The adherence of our stale
to
non-alignment forms' the source or
Afghanistan's
independent
judg
ment in international affairs: and as
our stand on various (ntcrnational is
sues prove, our judgment on interna
lional (fairs has always been based
on an impartial study of every case
We believe that the restoration of
the rights of the great nation of
China
in lhe United Nations and
on'that basis the membership of the
People's Republic of China in the
UN is a fundamental condition for
the attainment of those gouls which
are embodied in the United Nations
Charter.
.
,
The Vietnam crisis which day hy
day beco'mes morc grave has caused
deep anxiety among the peace·lov,
ing people of Afghanistan. The care
worlhy attention that our. govern
men I has paid to finding a solution
to this crisis is a manifestation of
the Afghan people's anxiety.
Un
dou'btcttly, the final solution of tbe
Vietnam crisis will be a great
slep in the direction' of establishing
and strengthening world peace
On ih"is o(,'casion as our . people
sIncerely welcome Your Excellency
nnd ,your wife we ~ recollect with
warm feelings the urfforgettable me
morics of our trip t'o your country
During ,nur ,trip to" China
we
wi'nc'\'\cd wilh pleasure and interest
'h~ ~ll'orts which your great people
Irc making in different fields of
life.:. Also during that trip we had
fruitful' and friendly meetings with
the greal Chinese leader, His Excel
lency Mao Tse-tung, an~d other
leaders "Of YO.ur country
Our observations and meetings
lnct also Ihe .warm' and magnificent
reception given to me and the Queen
by the people of China made a last
ing and pleasant impre~sion on us
I give Your Excellency the assu
r:lOCc thai the people of Afghanis
Ian. dcspite the fact that they do nol
possess the resources of arranging
such a glorious recertion as the one
we
were
a'ccorded
In
China
they have the same wa'rm and cor
dial feclings tuwards their friend
and neighbour. China and her leilders
I'm cl1mpletely sure that Your
Excellency's journt:y with your bo
nnurable
companions will
prove
extremely fruitrul in helping expand
Ind strengthen the friendly relations
between the two I:ountries in ill:
corda nee with the wishes of the
two nations
Onctl again I welcun}c you to my
country and thank Your.. Excellency
your wife and your honourable
l..ompaniuns for having al:cepted the
in·vittltion to visit Afghanistan
J loast
ro Ihe heahh of Your Excclh:m:y
lnd Mrs. Liu Shao·chi.
To the health of his excellency
Chcn Yi, Fore,ign Minister, and his
wife.
fo the health of your honourable
companions
To th~ strengthening of friendly
tics between our two nations
To world pea~e

CO\lnterfeite,r Begrudges
Buying Daughter Dress
CAIRO, April' 5, (Reuter).A fI ve· year.old girl walked
Into' a vll~ge . jii/llee st,atlo-n
with an unusual request'-sbe
wanted the police to make
ber tatber buy ber a' new
dress.
.
After all, pbe ~rfully ~om
plained," he bas

East LIl,( t'uuntries sending dew
legatlo1b
Illdude
the Soviet
Union, CZl,'chllslovakiu, Hung:ory~

~elations

heaps

banle notes-be' prints
every day."

01

them

.

IntrIgued .police asked the
girl to take tbem, to ber
fatber's printing sh9P; where
he and an accomplice were
arrested on' enunterfeltlng
bank· /Iotes, Ca'lro newspaplll'll
reported yesterday

pies.

We hold that the thteat to

lhe imlependence of any
country
means a threat to all the Afro-Asian
countries; victory in the
people's
struggle of any country conslitutes a
support to aU the Afro-Asian pea

pies
Al prescnl, the Vietnamese people
are faced with the frenzied armed
aggression by the United Stajes and
are resisting heroically. Imperialist
subversion and
sabotage
have
broughl temporary setbacks' to the
cause of independence and progress
or some Afro-Asian countries. The
people 'of the countries concerned

are fighting dauntlessly to
their

national

defend

independence

through prottacted

struggles.

won

The

Afro-Asian people's struggle to win
and safeguard independence cannot

possibly be all plain-sailing
But they, will
be tem~d
through repeated and tortubus
struggles, and become still mor:e de-:
tennined and united. ' There is no

doubt that tbe Afro-Asian people's
cause of solidarity against imperia·

lism will ev~ntually trillmph
The visit to Cbina :made by. Their
Majesties the King and the Queen
over a year ago has strengthened the
friendly relatiqns and . cooperation
between our two countries and pro
moted the ftiendsbip between our

two. peoples,

J

bope that our pre-

scnt visit will make a similar con
tril?ution
I propose a toast
10

the prosperity of AfglJanistan

and the well-being of its people,
to the friendship
between 'the

Chinese and Afghan peo"les
10 Afro·Asian solidarity and world
peace

to the health of 1}leir Majesties
King Mohammad Zahir Shah and
the Queen, and

to the beallb of aU our friends
present here I

Call For Pact On Satellite
Frequencle,
Dr. N.t Tchistiakov, a Soviet expert
lhe UNfiSCO Meeting on Space Com
munications, has proposed an interna
tional l.'onvcntion to govern the' use of
loatellites for broadcasting. He said tbat
satellite. frequencies should be .limited
to, csscnt'ial services, and suggeste.d that
lhl: ITU should draw up the .technical
details of an agreemnet
11

LUSAXA, ~pril 5,: (Rellter).~
The .trike· of "20,000 'African
miners continued over the week~
elid despite appeals by the !1Jilon
·Ieadership for' the 'men to go back
to work.
"
.
Industrial,observers <\n'the CQPperbelt said there' was. so far no
Indic"tio.n that ..the. men would go
back today

I

:f

LAHOI:lE, April 5', (Reuter),The Soviet Union and Pakistan
yesterday 'slgnect an agreement
worth 16,800,000' rup~ (1,2$6,000
sterling) for the purchase ot' 140
Soviet bulldozers .and a number
of tractors and trailers

,

Afg~Qn:EIf1'ctrieaI

LONDON, .(\pril 5, (Reuter).West German chancellor .will
visit Britain fa') talks with prime
Minister Harol<l Wilson in ea~ly
summer, a gove:rnment source
said here last night.
.
RIO DE JANEIRO, April
5, (Relter).-Bix crewmen were
killed ana some injured· in a boi
ler explosion aboard
Brazilian
cargo vessel

Institute Plcinned
Nguyen Van
25,000 troops

10

!

MANILA, April ~, (Reuter).Nine people were killed and
many injured when an . elq>ress
train carrying 1,000 passengers
was derailed in Quezon provin~.
160 kms. southeast of Manila, last
night

AprilS,

(DPA).-

Indonesiart Foreign Minister: Adam

Malik said yesterday

bis

would 'consider

returning

Uniled Na!ions

and its.

coilntry
to

the

affiliated

organisations.

Speakil)g at a preB!\ conferenco, be
also hiutel:! that the relation between Indonesja and Peopie's ·Republie of China would depend entirely
on Pel\ing.
Aecordi~g 10 Jiji I'ress
Malik,
also sixth Deputy Prime Minister in
lbe newly-formed lodonesian cabi
net, said no date bad. been futFd for
bis country's return to the UN
There still remain a few problems

to be studied further, he added
,The present governm~Dt, Ma~
said, )n.tends to review ,Indone~ia'

l

,

ECAFE member-couo'irles,..including
the Soviet l,!nion. Also present
were observetj 'from' 2O-odd coun
tri"",
,inclUding
Czecbosibyakls.
Hungary. Holand.Rumania,. YU~o
slavia and the United Arab Repub
lie.
The session adopted ten resolor

the development of

". '., ., J" ~'.

High-ranking' . d¢.\~gl\tes,.c,. from
North Vietnam .an(t,.··the Viet
Cong's political.l1rm; the· N.ational
Liberation' Front, heard ·tl1e.genel'al declare. that "the aspirations
of all peoples fighting for' free,
dam and nationaf Independence,
against forces of imperialist, re,
action, ar~ close and· UndeJ:Stand-

and

session also decided to arrange the

first Asian trade fair in Bangjtok in
December 1966

may

bring the tolal to 15 miUion hy 1968
Japan has also had a colour ser
vice 'for 'about fi~e years, although
the numb.er of ,receiving sets is .still
w

policies
This was interpreted by observers
as indicating Malik's view that the
relations between
Indonesia
and

small, and (jInada is sbortly intra
ducing a colour service.

All these

People's Republic of China would

use lbe NTSC system
In tbe Federal Getman Republic

depend entirely on Peking's moves

a colour TV service is scheduled to

open in 1967, while both. France and
the USSR have stated they bope to

Malik also told newsmen that al
though Jakarta would maintain its
policy of conftontation against

inlroduce a colour service in 1967

The PMG said tbat it

for" a

assistance' from both the East

snd

West blocs

nounced that Soviet PCllPIV were
vollJIlteering togo to VietJ;laril at
a Red Squllre.· rally' in ,March
1965.
.'
I
Since tben tber~ have b~ repeated referen~es',fo. :.~e;,w.nuld
be. vQlunt~et'1i, }:1Ut.; tlJ!,re<! '1iu! .ncr
.ve~ be.J1"litll':,.IjJ,<lij:ation ttillt.aDY
have actually, ,gl'n'ft~:"yil\l;oam,
~,pead' :of ·the. c~li1.'~litifal
adminiatration of' the.'f?\!vjet~:·artnY
and naVy,: Generlll::YeplS1l~v Is
~e~i>opsible· for 'i>BrW "piopag'imdti
work' aniohg SoVIet· troop!!

He \:Old -the C~ngres" 'hiat roc'
ket ·troops .now 'hlive pilrtY' cellB
in a\most· eVI'ry;:"la~c/iln'"g,,ba~'
tery,: and party;' ,organi!llltlollli.
able to Soviet serviceme'n'~
halll' been, strength,ened' hi .Qul>Soviet Communist I"at;t¥ Lea- ~arines . and. '. niiijSile, .carrylng
der Leonid Brezlmev ~st an- ships

•

nese Foreign Minister

ment plan.

(Con/d. from page 3)

the present rate ,of increase

lic of Cbina.
.
.
But, be said, it could not be help
ed if Peking did not like fndpnesia's

peace!uJ settlement of the dispute
He said the new lndonesia gov·
ernment whhed to 'receive econOmic

r

"'1e

bad been

esti,mated that over the Q.ext

four

or five years Britain might hope for
a net gain of £ 10 million ,in exports
tIlrough colQur TV. Tbis incl4des
the sales of Sets, c;ameras,
stu~io
equipment, .transmitting
equipment
and components (such as tubes and
associated deflecting coils)
For some year:s manufacturers

have. beeQ supplying

closed-circuit

colour TV equipmeQt for specialised

purposes. wbile· a substaRtial volume
of general re'search 'bas been main
tained

A notable recel\t development was
lbe demonstration ,by tbe Marconi
Company of its. fuUy transistorised
colour TV· camera,

deliveries

of

\'Ihieb are' due to ,start iii i967 with
substanti.ill' orders already placed' by
commerci,ill stations in North AJT!c,
rica, . Mullard, at 'its Simonstone
(actory, ncar BurnlQY, is to lay' down
ai>rodu<:tion line' for 'the .difficult
process of' making colour.. tubes t
·Iabotatory has dev~Ioped, . its
'own ushadoW. mask" te'ctlnique. 'I. the
m~st ,~iPensiVt and com"lell; factor
/ iD .,the: product!on process. Rank
EIFctro'nie Tubes- is 'Vorl<;ipg: on the

It.

concept'of"one-gun" tub~fwbicli aims

10 .repl!!,ce the."exisling"tbtee electron

'~8Uh8', '

The :fuajpr '. set mluiufacturersPye, Thorn, EMI .(the' " 'sol~' Britisb
iiconcoes ·forihe· "Ji4 -"mlcm)
~ca srid ·Philip'"'-.r,e· all expected
to .h~"o;lcolnur.:r.cCiving sets dn the
market,. next year.

I

J.

. t ereharges
USUS
'5R;" . g,nun
BIoek Rg raaw'
.'. 'Ant
_. To' Ban
rol'.'-fera·tiOit. D';',~c~t Weapons
If

Razak, who . arrived

';a' <
:,'.

"'*

EsWiabuto

v

~,

develop--

Women's Society
President Thanks
China For Welcome

"

.

here

~te

Sunday night to attend a southeast
Asia ministerial conference for development, paid a courtesy 'call on
Shiioa at tile lauer's m'inistry yes

:1

~J

terday.
Shiina alsQ binted that details of
Japanese assistance programmes will

:,

Ky Flies To DanatJg, Talles
WifhLocol Forces Leader

May

Besides Razak, Filemon Rocln
guez. Chairman of the Philippine
National Economic Council, . and
Pote Sarasin, National Development

Minister of Tbailand. bave arrived
here also to attend tb~ two-day ses
sion which is ,to open on Wedne..

Luna-l0 In Orbit
(colltinl/ed from page I)

.

. ... '1

The new experiment hOjl . confjrmeqonce..,n'galn 'that.. thQ,.s~et
Union ·ha. ,)).erfe~t ins1rumtiz\ts
which ~nslU'e' (ulfilnlept ,ot.. ,an
intricate" "P,lIce• .l?~g~ll1,~e;, .;8alc:\;
Komara", . ~ommana..er of •. the
thr~e,seater sJi.ac~ ship ;:Vps!ih~,
which made Its' .flight In October
1964
"

,

eteon

day

Scientillts have calcul'ated that
LU/la-lO pasSed from "t·he , hyper,
bolic orbit to tlietrajectory' iit
the sat"llite thankS to the drop In
tl1e .speed .to. 11.25 kilom'etr~~"per
second,"
.

Gen. Gardezi Dies
Mter Long Service

.::::::...::::..:=:.:=-..::.::::..::::::.....::.:..:....::.:.:...:....;;,---------- I I

be ma'de known at the conference
of .an international' creditors' group
to MaJaysia .meeting in London in

Luna·lO" started wltb a speed
of some 1.1 kilometre, a seed.tld
This speed was gradually reduced to three•.two and a halndlometres a second. But even .. at
suc.h ~ speed a cosniic ,object will
not 'go around the moon but Will
became a satellite 'If" the s.Un
Hawever, if the speep' is very
small the moon "ca.ptures" .the
object 'and it falls on the moon's
surfac.e"; . the cosmonaut told' , a
Tass. correspondent

~;:~

Rete Tomorrow

TOKYO, April 5, '(QPA).-"'14pil-

new 'five; year economic

Colour Television

maintain friendly relations with aU
c0l:lntries, including Pc<?ple's. 'Repub

Earth StationS Process
Data From Orbiting Craft

r.r... neObserved

Japan Assures Malays~
Of . Economic CooperatiOn

Shiina yesterday assured' - "iilting
MalaY'il;n Deputy Premier. Tun
Abdul Razak of Japan's' . piJ'Sitive
coopemtion to' belp Malaysia's

to

MOSCOW, f\.prll 5, (Beuter).Thousands ot Soviet people, llersoDDel ot wl!ole mllltary Dults,
bave volunteered to' goQ a,nd tight tor tlie Viet· Cong In Vietnam,
a Soviet military chief 4eelared Monday

•

industry

on

agrie~lture of Asian countr''''''' .The

nesian people's. immediate needs
'and to protect the. na"tional interests

Malaysia. it always hoped

Mis.

W()rl~ ,Health Jl1iy

This: included' resolutions, on

establishing .a .statistit:a,1 . institute of
countries of Asia aod the Far East
on regional trade cooperation,

KABUL, April 6.-

Luna-IO Completes
Fourteenth Spin

KABUL,.:~prll6,"'", .
LiD Shao-chl,. the wife of the President ot China, Tuesday
PresideDt of the People's RepubUo ot ChIna LiD' ShAkIil. met . viSltedthe WomeD's ~I~ty '!:Vhere she was received with warmth
MOSCOW, April 6, (Taai).-Tbo
DIs Majesty the KIng at GnI Khllnah Palace at 10:00 B:J;JL Buday.
, . d Blncerlty bY the omclals, students and workers
Luna·IO" is continuing its flight
KABUL, April 6~Tbc sovcrnment
An Afghan spokesman said honour ·a.t a Inncheon .lPvtn by Her
In a. ~ .Mrs. Liu Shao-c:hi dent hoped for the further success along the round·the-moon orbit
will lOaD aMOUDCC tho establishment
afterwards that 'pliring the
meetMsjestythe
Quecn'
Tuesday
"'
~
.
$clb'
~ui'·the :role. ot ChIDese bf Afghan women in workin~ to- Yesterday it completed the 14th
x
9
of a new depar\lllent to take ebargO of
ing the two sides e ch ng.ed Khsnab Palace. .
. . . "(lmm;'~'li'1he s>rogi'ess. ot China wards the progress of Afghanistan loop. Eighteen radio seasions havo
power projecta.
views nn matters· of mutual 11!-The luncbeon w!'5 also alt~ by . t;i{' . " ·ifteliis.·
.
and wished that the friendly ties been carried out with the artlllcial
ess . Prin~ :!:Sbe' ::Ii).pres.,ed her pleasure at between Afghan and Chinese wo- moon sateUite, whieb yielded much
The departmenl, whieb will functIon terest and also presented thCll' Their. Royal
under tho Ministly of Min.. and In
views to each other on current Belqu,s and Mana.n;-Tbier Millet.
men would be further strengthen- scientific information
0'''OPl>ortunl1Y to meet Afghan ed
international Issues.
ties' daua!lters-Pnncesset lth.!tot.. ,. en'.'
on the basis of mutual respect
dullri'" will be ealIed "Da Mabanis·
According to telemetered data, lbe
In tbe talks, wMch the spokl!\l- snd
Lailnma-Their
Ma~i!4a .• \
...
and goad neighbourliness,
tan do Brealuia
MoulJa- (Maban
appratuses aboard the Sputniic aro
Bleetrieal IDJtitute.
man said, were held in a cordial daughlen-in-law-,some other Wli~ ';.. !,:' .. Llu .Shao--chl said Afghan
Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etemsd!, to functioning normally. The pJ'l1S8ure
and sincere atmosphere, Afgba!'t... from th~, RoyBl falilily and ·..·M". ' : .wpinen. have shown great courage welcommg the Chinese guests to and temperature in the' instrument
ACCDrdio, to an omcial of the Min
i'try, th~ institute will seck to expand tan was represented by Prime Maiwandwal.
"CiUrfrig Afghanistan's struggle to the society explained to them the section of the satellite are 850 miI1iAfabani,tan's ~ectrieal power within
Minister MOhamma\~~=MaIPresident Liu Shao-chi lllld bla OIl- : ~intaln . Its independe~ce. She role being played by wnmen In metres and 24-26 degrees centijp'ade
lbe framework of tho five-year plans'.
wandwal, .Court,
r All totirage left:!biI mOl'lliq'for • Yiiilt ~Ii 'the nam.~ ot Malalai, tor ex- Afgham~tan m the social and eeo- tespeetively.
The oOlelal explained that in order Mohainniad, FoteJgD. MInIster to western province' of Herat by . anlple, I' still well remembered nomIc life of the ~untry
As a result of further processing of
10 aceelcnlil, lbe develapment· of pOwer
Nour Ahmad Etemadi, Finan~
Ia
They we~e expected io retIJrll trom ··those heroic struggle.
She a.ked Mrs. Liu Shao-c:hI to the trajectory measurements tbe Paraind.Ultry iD lbe couotry and administer Minister
Abdullah.
YaftaIi,·
ten... th evenina
.., , ' The wife of the Chinese Presl-' convey the best wishes of Afghan metres of the orbit of "Luna-IO· ~
arm 0 ,
•
" "
_
women to Chinese women In Bef'power plants ~ectively. lbe Min.. and Afghan-Chinese Friendsbip·.Soestablisbed with greater precision; tho
.
ving their country
Ind.Ultries Minlitly I!as submitted a cie1Y. President Sardar. Sultan
minimal distance from the Lunar turproposal for lbe' O8labliJbriJent of. the
Mahmoud Ghazi, Afgban' Ambas:Among' the various branches of faco (periselenie) 350, maximal disnew institute.
sador in Pekins Mobarnmad'Asef
.
the society which MrS. Lui Shao- tance (aposeleneel 1017 kilometres,
~hen and Director General ·of
.,.. •
, , ~. '-'
chi and her companions visited revolution period-two boon '58
The official said a coo.tiltllion ·h..
been worked olit.and *PPrOVed for the
Politlcit.l Mairs in'Fo~ Min'A'
was a kindergarten. The Kinder- minutes 15 seconds, ·inclination llt1iIe
istry '&wan Farluidi.., . . .
~~
~
garten'" children welcntnM the of
in.tit4te- .
the orbit to the plane of lbe Lunar
AceoRiiD. to!!be llODStitutloD, tho
pwith folk dances and equator-71 degrees S4 minutes
institute 'will' o~.... llI1 pOwer'
The foUowing instruments are iIlt.
. .. !'"
:.,1
Tbe wife of. the Chinese leader.
plaiiti:iQ- the,couDtty. whl~::bvc ,most- Yi Des>uty' Prime Minister· .and'
'. . ' . ',. '." . '.
recorded in a special' book her taUed in the "Luna-lO" satol1lto;
IY",~, buill.. tJu;OU... s~,'inVt:slmenL Foreign Minister" Chang Han-fu,
Vice,14iJiister",ot~'Forei.iZ!
Alfaiill' . ,"
.
. " ,,:
..~.
\' r' mpnr~ AlIril 6, (lleater).- praise for tbe work. done by the meteorite particleS recorded '.iDa:
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l1"J. ""'!i'eat'Il&Ie' Participated in collective society which was founded .20 moon, and for lbe registration of
power.
tsh-gencral'of t!te stan~. com- '" BY.. ~lOg .to pac~ ~.
~p cif nuclear weapons and in years' .go .and which aims at micrometcqri\es in the .&rea .around
mi~tee of the natinnal . people's ' OP::'SI~ 'obJectiV~ tollH> V·S. "..
iileat ·doci.i.on.· ahaut lbeir u....
develnpin.g .the educational level the moon; a gamma-spectromelro tor
co~~;' Wang Tao:-~'v1ee- mi·· dea oc IOgatt,emp .. ,': SQ.!O .,'" 'I'lt would be easy to late anoth~ .of women 10 the ~un~ry and co.. studying gamma radiationa of the
nlster of the CQrnrn'SSIOn· for.llClO- .problem of n,,~lear ,prqlitet;lltiOD of ~"'8lId '~ome a nuclear power 10 ordmatlllg theIr actiVIties and im. Lunar surface; a .malnetometer . for
specifying the intensity of the DIOOD'1l
nomic "rlihitioDB with foreign co- arms, t!'e SoYlet delega:. A1!!l'e\ ilIO tUil mear,ing -of the word. and a proving their economic status
.untries; La! Ya·li, director of pro- Ros"chi~ told co~erence ere,
aOc:ond::step s bound to foUow. The
When Mrs, Liu Shao-chl arrIv. magnetic 'fleld; inatrumen18 for itudytocol dep~ent, Mi!JjstrY ot Fo-. , He saId the Ul1\ted Stste . ~.!-, W:~d3mnan leaders are siming st ed at the 5Ilciety, small children ing solar plasma in lbe spaco around
reign Mairs; and ChatJg Tung,. mg. to solve· the .p~obl~ . 10 a
y ~: 'aflli&i1oD~ be said.
presented· her and her compan- the moon, for recording intra-red
emissions of the Lunar surface, for
director. of first Asian deplU'tment, ~hl.cb would meet,~ta political o~. . .il/@o CIIonoi but drsw a concluSion inns with flowers.
Mi.I)istry .of !!'oreign· Affairs.
.
bv,:" 10 NATO,satiJi)' ,West· ~ (ibm ·U.S: draft treaty that the main
They were cheered by the m:m- studying radiation conditiona in the
, KABUL, April 6.-Warld HWth
,
Cba""man Liu Shao--cbi, wbo arnv- . ~la1D1S fo~ nuclear enos .and ~ .
'ot 'ita authors is to safeguard bers. of the socIety and the child- moon!, eovironmeoL
Day will be observed here by.' the
. tilA'l.'O":·
ren standing nn both sides ot
ed here for a state v~t Moo$y, later IOfluen~·m thll ~~ ". • ' .
One of the main tasks is to study
Pu~lic Heallb -Ministry tomorrow.
auended a Il1Ilebeon 10 hi! booour by
Ho .rel!erSted SoYi~t OP~liOl\.to ·\;Roshchin said that in trying to entrance.
the moon's gravitatioll flelli .on t!Jo
This year'. motto· is "Man and His
....;
_
basis of the ehaJJaet of tho paramoCities" ~d lbe World' Hc8Jtb' Orsani- Pr~ideo\. of Afahan-e:mn~F.ri~l;I- a U.S.~ft .npn.prolif_'!1ID '.~!-Y Just1(Y Ita aims the l,I.S. bsd intr~uc- - . - ters of the orbit of its man-toade
satiDn hopes to .• tress to ,lbe public lbe shIp SOCJety. The Prime, MIQlIIcr before,the coiJferenco beca_,hc:~ ed extraneous issues into the discus
satellite,
n~ for providinJt condition, in eiliC;S also .atlended the lwicheon liven 'at, i.t left loop-holes for tha ~.. ot sl""s.
Communication with 1,ILuna_IO" is
to com_te for its otcraowdedness Baa!le BaJa..
.,
nuclar weapol1l.
. . .'.'I'be Unite<! States Monday asked
stable and the scienliflc and technical
Dr. -Mobammad . Omar. c;bief of
Maiwand~al entertained Liu Shao'-rho lJ.s. does not ~\i.lO .!tar ·the Soviet Union to speU out its
information cominS from abroad ot
Public HWlb fnitilJJlo, said in ani~ chi at a dinner Isst Digbt in' Kabul' direct or indirect' prollfetatiog.· .It obJections' to a system nf on-site
satellite is beil18 proce;ssod.
t.ervieW Tu...tay city' pllUUlen ,hould aotel. During the function, 'attend- .wiahes to legaliso it throuah m1h~ itPpection ss part of a eomprehenal,o deal Wilb eeoDOmie, mental and ed also by oth,!r AfSblin I....d.... ,allianCes; it deaires to assoc~1e :11,. .i," test ban treaty.
<Deial problems of .public health.
artists played Afilb!m music to Chi- allies with n~ weapons:' RopIi·
':Sucb a treaty would ban underKABUL. April
6.-Mrs. Salcha
They 'bould consider to what extent nese guOsts.
chin .sail;l. Ho S81d nuclear develop- lltpl"'d, nuclear tests, as weU as
Etemadi
said
Tuesday
that Ihe Mahan
overc.owdcdnea in the' cities affects the
under
Mrs. Liu Shao-clli Wllt BUISt ot ments could follow onco a non-nu- ih\'s. above ground and
health of people, be said
ivaler, whiDh are covered by the Women deleglltion durin~ its viait to
China was able to closely observe tbo
He said in Mabanistan at this stage
p~ent limited treaty
Chinese achievements in recent years
oul- cities need a proper, supply of
t it-meriean negotiator
Adrian S
in different fields of life,
KABUL. April 6.--General Abdul
foodstuff. and drinkina water.
Our
fW,"er explained il) detail before the
Mrs.
Etemadi, the
President of Ghani Gardez.i, a militarY veteran with
.choDl,. 'hould also be Improved as far
conferenco Women'~ Society retume.d Monday !ong record oC government . JeJ;Vkc
9,#lleva disar~ament
s, their Impact on beallb of children
f
hop! an inspectIon system proposed night at the head of a five-member died after prolonged illness at hia borne
is concerned,
~y, the,rUniled States would. work
delegation via Torkham
here eariy Tuesday momma, 'He wu
,
I
Because of tho lack of' safe drink
~'R. empbasised that it would injure
The dele8ation was invited to visit 65
inS water,. n;w>y disCasel a1feet' lbe
DA NANG, South VI~tDaJD; AprlJ 8, (BeDter).":' I no ~egiilmate interest ot any party China by the National Federal of
health of our city population, be added
Prime 1WnIster Ngnyen Cao.Ky flew'lnto ~ rebellloD$ northem to,'.a lreaty.
Chinese Women
Gardezi's burial service toot .place
I \ ~n IlIklng for specifics, Fisher sugcity
Tu~da:y
'lIS South Vietnam's' three-week-old pciuucal ~
They vi,ited Pekins. Shanshai and Tuesday
afternoon
with
miliJarY
We peed to lake qul~k eli'cctivo mea;
~ted . i!lat the S;oviet delegate .....
m01(ed rapidly towards a showdown..
'
several other Chinese cities durina their honours. "Fhe service was atlatidod by
sures in order .to ~ee1' our cities clean
threc:~weck long tour.
\,
~. vice-marshal Ky arrived . General NiUY!!JI Van Chuall' t~n from repeatlOg the old gene
some cabinet'miniaten, hiah' 'rankin.
and to provide' breatbil)s 'paces for
tBjJ.ation lbat on-site inspeCtion is
from
Snlgon shortly after about drove·'lntq thl1 .base with an
They
al60 met the wives of the mililary officials and a l&rae number of
our people congested ar'ei\s.
a regiment of government troops .. of 8I1.ards, to confer or negotI;te eqilavalenf (cnpYIna.
Chincsc' President arid Foreign Minister his friends and relativea.
(,J'be (Jnited States and other who are now' vilitina Afahanistan
landed he~1n United States with· ~e .Prime MInIster.
The late General who also fouaht
militarY
transport
planes-to
General Chuan was appoiJ!~ N~rtb Atlantic Treaty Organiaatlon
Mrs. Etemadi thanked the Chmese durlnB the
Independence ..War bad
Weekly 'Afghan Natlo~J "liberate" Iranang trom the aglta- three .weeks ago after the ~ (!fATO) .powen at· the 'conferenco government. worrien and people for their served as aovernor
of Kabul and Kane
,
(co"tlnu,Q from page 4) wa'nn hospitality
starts PubUcation .Here
tors.
.'
' . s a l · of, tlie tormer'
dahnr provinces..
The PrIole Minister and the Lieutenant-General
NIJUY.
KABUL, AprlI6,-"MSban Nation" Saigon units stayed In the heavily Chanh Thl, which unleashed'. ~
I' the Qamo of a new weekly 'wblcb
guarded air base as local lJ.lutln- political discontent.
.
stsrted ..publieatioQ . y~tenlay.
. VletnllD1ese mtlltory, lIOUI'C:lI!I
ous troops' blocked the main road
The publisher 'ot lbe' fOlll'page paper, Intn tbe city. .
qld, ~eraI C!lliap warned ~
whIch Is P~!Ocl ,:bf lbo Government
TWice 1!1 the morning the. new- ahal Ky that It his ~ps t.rI~ .~
~rJqUns House, ls, EDaineer
G6ulam
ly:appolnted commlUider '. pf, tile . move.inln Danang ~ere woql~
•
~
~.ohammad
P..-had.· Its ,. editor is nnrthern military ."-one,, Brigadier- "ineVJta!lle l!loodlihea."
. " ....
Abmad :;AI1 Melityar,
.· · S h o r t l y . litter their qleetIDc,_~.
~~9N. Apri16, (Reuter).-Tho
Britain's ambassador in Lisbon bas United !,!ations economic sanctions
Tho. . lint 'editorial;"sAys t!tst lba
Q~li; tanka'r Jobanna V. lay at an
been instructed' to make represeilta' against Rbodelia.
'
Prime Minis~r broad~~.
to. '. "
paper, alms a, 'Ml'vinal tlio~Cl'uso of
The sources said UN members
Panang arfl!- Qn a.radill ,. . ",.' tl!?,rin·"the Mozal\iblque barbo"r of tions the Portuguese goveroment fQIeeono~Je,.·iIovaIo~i, ..OciuCitioli; I' and
lowing the arrival of the Oreek l1)i~t lIf'l the incident to deDlJllld a
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1
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that would fall on tho Po~
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'.
Man .Is reported to haVlI iet.:JlP • if ". /8I'0ril18 an !ntercel'tin. British way colony. '
British sour~ said that if. .aetion
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the session were'. delegations from 20

foreign policy, because .diplomaey
must be geared to satisfy the Indo
He said Indonesia would seek

had

QELHf,April . 5,': ('T~·~$).~Tbe
22nd session of tbe United"Nations
Economic Gommission' .!(ji,~~Jp ftnlJ
the Far East (ECAFE) bas ended
bere. Taking parf in. the work of

tions,

.

Khana

r

ECAFE' Ends 22nd
Session, Adopts
10. Resol~.ti.ons

l1fl,~\

Vietnam,ese pe'op.le~'~,~'1}t·,..,{~

t'~

Hue,
ser
w

JAKARTA,

EXchange Views' On lnterriatio~l fd~: l'·~~:,:> .

'!ilim

TOKYO, April 5, ·(DPA).Japan's st~1 exports in February
totalled 738,860 tonS, worth nearly,98,417,OOO on a shipment basis,
Jiji Press reported yesterday

IndonesiQ Would
Consider R.eturning
To UN, Says 'Malik

i\{glian-Chinese .Leaders: :Talk' ,". Mrs. Liu Shoo-chi Receives
Oh Topics Of Mutual Inter~~ Wa,m Welcom,eFrom Women

To ,Operate Pow~rPlantsJ
The
Grant', Finns Permits

a

Soviet Servicemen V91unteer
For Vietnam,'Yepi$.b~v Says

General Mexei Yepishev;•. political chief of the SO,Yiet l!1"D\ed
forces, told the COf1llDUnlst'Party
Congress in th!! ICrem\in:
Thousands of' So.'i1et'. people,
the personnel of wl1.oll"@its, dec,lare their readiness 'to .g6:,00' Vietnam as \'olunte~rs·tl',.figb~:f9r the
freedom . of 'the,.k lJ.lucl,(':i"u1feripg

... Per Majesty the Queen gave a l~oheon In honour of .Mrs: LnI Shao-chl at GnI
Palace Ia$t Tuesday.
.
. .

comnJaiJdet,

Johanna Incident May Result. In New UN
Resolution To Enforce Economic Sanctions.
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Trade

- . . .

~p·()rt

urgecI

Diivllloptng ·natlons liave 'been
:by . a
UnttllCl.cNatlons- report'· W· 'mllkll :a "detemilDed
eiron;&Q:IJJciilaSe. trade and" eeonotDto\'&ojieratio'n,liuiioJi, thimlselveii. Till!' ~olll:·.fof;~,
as tIiei'~rt lJubl1Jlhetlby,t·'llhe.' (~il~"Iiody
suggests are that It wonld Dot only fOster~elr
eeonomlc· growth. but. shonld ,·.contrtbu~ .. to
strengthentng their overan posltll1n m relation
to the developed countries In world tra~e
The repon funhllr states tltat these natlol\S
should take steps to . eUnllnate preferential
trade agreements.
The developing . countrlell ,·ought· to. ·go
through this repon ciltefully I and find out to
what extent the recommendatklns of 13 experts
from both devewped,lllDd ·deveJopbJg 'countrles
who prepared the report are.o1 pJ'l1ctjcaI value
U Is interesting to note how the' !.Dcrease
of tradc between developing \Countries could
solve the sbortage of foreign ;excbanil'e among
these nations. Almost all tbe developing coun.
tries are presently engaged In .. mechantslng
agriculture and setting up faotories, The pur.
chase of machinery from and tralntng of per.
sonnel In tbe developed conntrles are two maln
drains on foreign exchange wltb which these
nations are confronted.
Turning to preferential trUde, ·It lIlay be
argued that not as a matter of 'cholce, but of
geographical and hls.toricaI ties; developlDg na.
tions have 'bad' commerctal contacts with .one
anothe~ but .that ,such trade has. not been bene.
IIcial.
·Tbts Is' .parltcularly so because'developlng
natJons' usnally. have raw material for export
and the 'only place for sale Is tbe lIlarkets In
the developing countries
We ltope the Unlteii Nations report has Dot
b~en prepared with a view to decrease. the res.
ponslblllty oftbe d~veloped countries for co.
operatlDg In the field ·of commerce and Indils.
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try·. with ·the developlDg .:!Y'tJol)jl.;"·tn any~, It
shilnl~ be carefully .consliJere!J::bt the ~~bPIng nations..
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UN's Peace,;iFtlfc-eA
was'·announced. last wea. tbat~'iIUt 518

It
manlrlsb contingent of the UN' peaee' !cooping
force on Cyprus' wll1 deflll1tely be; ::wIthdrawn
on April 28 and will not· .be re~ace4,;'by.otber
irish troops

_. ':Tbree memberS' of the team which 'on ~J 25 ,ftrsf61ied
'997a metre MoliJit· ~ger by tile dlreet'J'oute~ceJebrate.• $he4' "success. The cUlnb;. took '8 month and tllio ilaylt:- One'~Dieiilber feD

ltlhhlacldeath·.~roh 22.
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Premier daily newspapers carried even a twelftb' grade grndLtate in any
fully and not lei Ihose who lak~' 'dope
pictures on their front p~gcs showing department of th'C ·bank.
drive buses:
inclination- 10 the eqpator. ot 'about. 52·
different scenes of ~Chairman Liu
The writer urged the autboritiC.! con
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health
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The Municipality,' do~ distribute authorities of ShcrkBti Service
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cnl\ be done if our vocalists and folk
A~ man 5 wJit the eternal 4alellite of
Although the retiltion$hip. betweeb ' '~~tt .;~ .. ~~.~gU~: ~bto Jaw"
, ~1.\I?~~r 3 1 . .
.
fore (he Con8r~Jonal Joint Atomic
.singers appear in.;publlcr places.
. ' the earth---the moon-has acqu~cd ita .Sukarp.o' llnd th•. n,ow .cablDet Had not. .~ One~ . . \t· ..~~tem,~.Dtal :.~P~~OD .'~ "~J; lill 'F~bruary;~J.obnson ~~q.t 'Energy ·.~m,nlJt~. l " Ilotroduced -by
.
own man-made salellite. Th.• main yot'''bCeome 'delir, ~)Ourcea'~id, II P1.as~, Pf~d~·.$.~,to:o··;· millio!, 'L'€lOll~r..~ 'ao ·mternatlonal· ~ucation' the commltt.e"vlee chairrilan. Sena.
Another lettcr writer sug~est~ that pr~blems. ~ lun~r research by mean.s was ce~tllin, t~at the Presid 1- wu ' ~J.~t,.ffi~.~~J:.~l~ "Yle~·~'~~,u·ad~l. u"'j~"dhHealt1r~ message .. ~~ for tor John I·P~atore.nit,~al ·54, co-lIJ!)n:.
lhe. employees ·of DIL' Afshan"tan' Bank. of, attlllClal s'lellites and other spaee' und.r· ,trid ~,urV#U~'of;:7t;jarmy :1l11uat~€C .. i!!nJe-:B!d '·toll~lIt'Xi •.t. pr~gro"""es 10 combat "lsnllranee. .ors;' alld· I, conliderCd"certaili' of
which IS ~art 'of - the g~Y~mm~nt. vehicles are discussed
in' an a~ticle
The Chrisij~lI Scien~e M;;nit~; add~. r~~J 'M Jt.Q$;·~~~.::~tI·."~·'p~rr~.i.-"/~~"tf an~' '1;naln~~i(lon' . ana ~ pa~~age .wh"n . i! i~'~b~~&h(~ tiefb~
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.....l'h.;, tAIs~tccHI Sd1.ooa~l'(Djecti,
,wbie!l'l\ow,-haa_lI"fortllthah '300,llDltllbet
institutions in· ~;-.QOuntr,jer. .w.....>cieaicd
by ..l\NEScO ,in 19S3dl bcpocWiIli 33

sCcon41j1.lY·'-8~'ooi.s~ in ,1·5:r.CXtDnbics 'ar;.
.-,rYing, ~ut·: experimental"'pqrammes" to

incr<asq "pupils'· .:: knoj,l~ee .'Of, "..arid
affairs. The ·wdr~-.WUf basc(hon ltIiMo
themes-fprcign"- -co:untries;--"bulha~
rights, _and .lbe.;riahb of "WO!JlCjlO;-witlj
rder~e 1<l lbe .aCtiyili.~ Qf._ ~ . UIIII,
\;<l 'Nation.' and' ib' Sp.o,llllfl.~i"\"A\Il:~ei";
Ih .... '109-paBe booklet "ori-tbe "]iroj.ct~'
progr<ss .just·· published· by . UNESCo
'Intetnati~naH:)nditsia/{d1naaf. sChoOl·
it is- reported' that· considerabJc' au~
has been>'i,ehlev!:d by' fillinS one' of
these three" tbemcS Ilntb fe8ular"cOUhe&
of stuay' as a"ceiifrC~-'orintereit:::-mam
~y into .geograph.y ~~ .~istory •. Jl~t also
I.nlo. '. f'l. mOlle, il~r~18I\,,,,",,a."'i>
civics' .and· I eco.riomJca. I OU tho' three
themcs, the favourite has ~n foreign
oo'unt,r.ies. . •

'Po- .,

Some school. havcH.pplicd ·.the pros
rammo.du·rtng a rfew' ,weeks.: otb~ have
~ontiQued. ·il tthr.ougb a 'schOQhyear,~~
aY~rage ·.being four or five leuona a
week. ..for- lwo.. pr.~threo mOQths
The -.. programme hat . been' . 'aided
'greatly ',by voluntary Bct:iYiti~' outafde
tho -c1Q5&I'oom,

I,'

Battery·powered cars such as this one lIlay become stlindard
transport In congested cities. Already' 40.000.are In lisem. BrUaln.
Ifher have a top speed of about.40 mileS an hour.. Qn" o~ . the
major problems has been that It takes llbout SCll'en hours ,to reo
~harge'such vehIcles every 15 t,,·3&·miIes
One way of solving tb-Is dlftlenlty_OIIlaY ·be,to..provlde curbside
power. outlets so cars can be'recharged·whtle· parked,

Asian::ffighw(lY'~iW;II,;Ensu,eTrue"Meeting 01 East'
It was' no more-' than a'·' ~.ratioD

nonexistent.
course, pf major Asian capitals
ago when a lrip IQ .Bomian PersepoIn India the attractions range from
The tourist is pampered in other
lIs;"lbe l'iljJ;'Mahal IJt 'Baghdad ~I the Hindu n.w year 'in IOle April 10 r.speclS. Tork.y, for inslance, is be·
itt!· Am.ri.can· lourin"apart :frdni !lie th.·Teej -restival at Jaipur in Augu."
ginning to develop its 700·mile coast
thousandS' for . wbom high. ·adv.". in Turk.y JI eoltld be the flower f... line into a "Torkisb Rivi.ra" thot
tuTe""'
'a' trip 10 ·J..oDdQn," "Parl, tival In Istanbol
Mayor lb. boasts not only sand and surf but
Rdm•.
drama and music festival late in the histori~.al attractions as well. Among
.. • .
.
ni01)1b at. O.nizli. " -p.. lrip 10 far· Ihcm is lb. ancient town of Corycus
< ·'fbo.e'''who:· '."'ake" 'th....·,·.l1Itnual on: .~~pal i'.an adv.uture iu ilSclf bUI wbich ov.r·looks on. 'of the mosl
'Eut'Opean - :pll~mtig. ~~u:: ,-.~,f for' thbst'",l\o missed the feslival 'If beautiful natural bea~bes. on. ~.
~oura8,' the"_"unpreal~- 'hffi1tic '\h". horse in Mareb th.re ar~ the eel..
M.dil.rranlan. The clly IS ncb In
.in U$:...'oun.t-ti>l~\lJt;1tU~. Y~ liralions. for the }(ing's birth!lay on Hittit•. Greek; Romon. Byzantin. and
the.1 url;S.of1li. Nea.r""Ei81·aua.Soulb Jun. Ii. Glittering Beirul, wil1r ita T,!rldsb ruins. ~o num.r.oUll or•. Tur·
A~I' .CJ~It." a gr0l"lJIg .ba!;f.;.~f the mod.rn bot.ls aud..inviti"ll" beacbes, kisb allraclions thai lounsl SpeOlaliS"
. iC1'lttllUnal. fl91Jar.. :. <." - <,,,,;D-.llll;fIlti!" ,a~w.Y' 10 th.:entir. f.r· beli.v. Ibal. ooee od.qua~~. bot.Is,
tJ,}.:
fl
"
,.
:'~"'.:' '.
. ' : ' " edle~tieSCent'where Qoe's interests will
restaurants and beach facl1Jue8 are
Many of the n.tio"" IJI th.t pari rang. from a gr.al fair in Damascus av.oilable foreisu visilors will become
'1!t .the,!.!Y!?r~ ~ore.ll/(~~vCl.~.!,,!me "t4'$' dYer.fascinating 'pyramids oDd . a mojor sooree of incom~ for Turk.y.
~1;ricawe;"~~~~1f!'1o'l!I~ -'lIil~.III'TItI~s of lbe.Uniled Arab R.·
Tourlsls tradilionally .by aWay
l' d····!IO~<;Q.' '.,(')'",,~.:~"~,,~~lpiJblic
. from polilical uub.av.ls, Of the
. ,n 1~".~~dti~~lJ1~~~rt'<'~~",-,-.
:\',LlJll!<d' avon 'more exotic la.tes·. th.re .neariy 100.000 wbQ nonnally vi.il
r , ' .er ..-.. .11Pl "."eX~ge is the Kbylit!/<'PlfSS' in . Afghaui'lan. Kashmir eacb "year "!or. l/lao balf
~
,}~Ul{ll;ri1 . ~nns~.
ii ~1Iiiti'.Jsjuat, .• " ...... ~tftriDd.,b.~.an ..of Karachi. ond
stayed away lasl year tn the wag. of
'lIC~ln nll
•..t.lIliny a .. ~t1=I"ftl':'R .'-',•. , . . . . . ,
.
..
..
..1\.;;;,. '. .
'f:~~ ~~,. , .• If.....do·hone,sho\1(, of Labor•• II·
Indo·PoklSlam c1a~.es,. ThIS year
~iil'g'[b.,.~t\il'· ~~ .IQ~, ,h1~Q~c .ol!l\f l"',J'#lIr."boae .cl,l1lure and com· .Iourism 10 Slluth. Asia ~. cxpect~ to
t
ns
"II
v~tel! t1Ial,,~J1' It\m......,,rjva1lod, thai of.' !,oudoo .Dd be back 10 normol and on. of .v.ry
/'" ., .•.. ;
,' . •' if'! ~.' .., •. . r, , ....:'\> ,•• ~. I.e ..... T .. ·t~j
~)b. 1\\1~0~".1II1fI1~-: of .opl.ia,,Jn _,rtiiadle'ag... · ·
three visitors 10 India will be aD Am••
I:) lEo.nI...,rllDCl......l~al• •~ idBtteitt_~~'111egB ,rlSffi ~aul
.t\~. ~'!,r~'!I!' .~c?y. " ,.
The 201b eenlury d.mand .tor com· rican. H. will ,pend. moreov.r, ac·
1V.T.bAJ8I1~OJl8I~!MPt~abf1)a4 ,fWI in lravel J/iIo m.d. ilSc;lf f~1t·in .. e:oTdios '.0' sJali.ti.., one and, a balf
,.r.,.IlIlGMlrI"tUn1btl· ClIlIIllmllHbllm· ."~. "ofJb•. .RlDp~t corn.rs .of lb. IUlJes wbol a Eumpean .would an\!
lie Jielter:'able ·to CO~Pete "'With. . .!&bdJ'JIi~Wj&hiJfoui'i,.j, Un· selv.. ,-'l~· .tnodfiDii~~l#be_.....w'MiL· o~,ot tIm·fiIl.ut·~olelJ in ~e , 'l\bslantially plor. Iban r.gional vi~i.
'!.flirtUiliWy· M iljd. Jnot 81ItViv61 f!O~, ~ "'oBa1hil:>f8l'iil~(Jmlujht ~,
1Ca1On. .vpu../lM-1fI..1~uAIem :.~.';l2a1, :for cina/Auee. ",th~ 0 ....· . lors: The world travell.r:'· flLvounte
i!·,'·thll<ulllB,iW/uthliUlIt D!'t)UDkno~,~:I~ieIJ~~.If~~'~~~· ~ii:;iiiO,wdeq, lblil.~IIiil(·iiwlC. ;.,:,~,- "iii:'~oha.,iI\ '.II\e:. Ar!Ibjan auIt "'l1pping·off pain.. in India are N.w
tar .NeWll Agency_ Th.eIdUlU 19. chk*e-.~libtllli'.!!atcli.~'at'abOdt
:t~rl'~liilt~.~Os/,'...i~;~.M~.~ :, " doin." of:' Qata.r. firsl. ,clasi Delhi, Jaipur aud A~r•• all well con·
Ai~l#".~f,If';!~I!1.~~lIul .110
ave,1nuI. been ....fIXture. of ueet.d by 'air aDd road. but for
~~me Uuie were qnlte Dormat·.<tt~:~rni.~!,·~~r
....

was

C

!i'...· '. ,",'

.~~,~::-:=n~:~'::~m~ =r,:....~n::=:,--:~~:~~
~

).~,

.~,.

.cover·

mg suen enonnous areas. are. al-
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Article 4t.
.'
"
.,"
"
- -l])he· ,Mayol'.is ..requlred.~~R~ ~JNi'tlele' '49'
d.irectives of the laws and ~.~ ..,., The· "Mayor • discharges th~
_:'Ions<"f:·~e;,.pv~entlIl-1'~ al;>ove··dUty-etbrough-a.,nuinbef' of
ar~.a.
'..
. ; c··departments tncluded lin 'the o~
A ti I 45'
.: . '·ganisationof: th'''-', municipality'
, ':r~e~Ma;"r'is required to'brin/l .C,~ild!!,ihl~trativ'e.and' ~echhical s~
to ..the .attentlou of the people, whIch .0 .appo,:"ted m acco~ancd
laws' Qn'd ordinances 'by .all.-meani . :mth ·.the proVISIOns of ·Artlcle 4
.
- 'of>1thlS l a w . '
I
of avaIlable.
.
''''.'!'lie Mayor can' trllDllfer· scitn~
'A/l'1Ide 46:
.
. "of h' Ii! .
hAs"
.Tb~.'Mayor is' .responsible .. for'"
IS ·utles to'· t e.
SlStan!
.
f th
. oJ Mayor: In the '""absence of the
seemg that provisions ~
e con. ·'.-Mayor th~·<A:ssistant"'Mayor· is 'iCe;
scrtptlon • ·law and
ordinances
r~,
''';'',..:1
•
""I'd' II citiZenship and .identifica:· ""'\~'=. to pet:!0rm·the dutIes 'pres;fi";,n ~ards' lire executed-and. in ·'·'!rtbed°'bY'·thls hiw for tbe Mayon
implementing Instructions of·..th" ~"A1'tk1e 50.
.
1
departments in charge.
,1; The-, Mayor. ,municipal officia11'
I\rttele 47:
..
.'l:and'c<!Oll,tracted technical and adt
The Mayor an~ ·the munIcIpal .. r1minlsb!ative ..personnel. of th~
of!lcials sre riqIDrt;<! ·to· cooper~te OJ.municipality shall be discipliDe4
w~th tll,:. police In .preventing. ,or ;puuiohed ·in accordance wi!!icrune and investlgatiliit"'Oftences. ".·lhe:provisions.of law as other affi.~
cials, and ·.contract .workers of. th,
AIlUeIe.U:
"tate· I for. ,offences committed \i;1
,The"MAyor,. as the .hlghest local the execution of their· duties
,,,representative.,ofr the people,. is
.",equil;ed ..to. do the .following: ~.
ArtIcle 51
11he..Mayor" in .conjunction .with
, .l"Ap91¥..~utions passed by
the Municipal .Assembly.
the..,adminiotraiive offi~er of the
J 2J,Admjuister..propertles 'of the diotrict is responsible, ·for main'·
tainiog .,adllliJVstrative . discipline
municipality.
3,. Supervise the activities of .in the municipal area.
.goy.ernment 'officia)s charged with
the. duty of coUect!nll dues - for Article 52
The. ,requirement of maintain·
the .municipality.
4.' Sign colllPromlse contracts, .mg .administrative discipliDe in'
4CCCPt habba . and execute. other volves facilita,tiug . living in· the
legal contracts ·iIl the name of. tbe area covered .by: the mUnicipality
miulicipiillw lifter obtaln,lDg' the Administrative discipliDe .includes
agreement of the Municipal As- the folawing: .
1. EDlIure 'easy and safe movesembly.
5. Represent the muniCipality In ment .Il! . trafllc on. roads; bridges
Ihe courts as plaintiff or defen· and in sqtia.res. .
~".rn;tall..lights on the .atreets,
, dant or, .assign. .someone to ad for

.'Fha,·aul"""atie·siatiOQ':ahll· lbil ·aCc.·
I.ratins unll"':w."" pl.~ (,n 'lb1! c'irb11
of an .•rtiOcial ~rtIt"'olib!ftrle With -iii.
parametres; 200 "lcil.omeires. bi_ ~iiiee,
250 kflom.1tes in apogee and all orbit

'~i

"; ~.,c"·

Artlele 42.
. '.. him
bdc:illes. anp"squares..
The.:.value 'of Homes Will be' '6:' MakC"appropriations, certify maml:\ln .1l1l.roada, ,g. .
'~"llPd
reasses:lL'<i every eight years. and "spending of .funds" wjthin' the squares.
, -'~l{~
subject .to .tbe Municipal:Assem- limits of the municip~l'budgetae-3. Repair .0r..:.deinolish.,.,W;
bly; approv!'\ of the annual -clean· "- cording to.. the· requirements of ,chimneys, rDci!s":.and.,.other..strtioiog taxco sb8ll also be revised, . "bookkeeping and, ·accounting.
\
ttire which .PQse ,8_ tlu;eat to.th~
.
. ·'l'."Pt'opose 'appointment of ad- ~;uety of· w;aYWers.
I
Article 43:
mlrrlstrativ'e' officials' for the munl~:-a~n' aU actions 'which disturb
J'l:he Municipal Assembly, to Cipallty· in"accordance" With 'the pul;fifc ·Hfe. iUld ~omfoJ;t, auch- ail
-,prevent hoUsing, sanitation . ano. :'''provisions 01 Article 4 of· this law excessive noisll .ma1l;ing ..at.JPgM,
~oqal ..pcoblell\S·1n the -area, can t- and":'!lgn '-employme!'t -'contracts - with' coope'ratloh' of. concerned
propose," in .the provinces to·· the ·'·fbl'··ti!chhlc"I·'porsonnel In.. ''accor. 1l.overnmeitt aUtliorl~ies.. . ., .. ';
,..gQYemor, iJ;t.capi~a1· to i1ie·MiJris. ""danCi1'With the-'prilVisions'of the
('0 bl!. continued)
.trY .. of .lr>terjor,· .thatpailulatlob Article.
.
.5IioUld be carbed.
. ,c"8,gPresent'a "eporl'-on how'lns.
.
I . ""~l'Uetious'of the'- MuniCipal
CHAETEB.m .
-''1'>Iy.~live''bI!en 'carried' out'in aoI: I
Dutl~ .!It ·thd'~clPil"(Jorpo'" ·.. ·coMance·'with' ~he 'ditectlve!i .of
Uon.·
•
i ... ·the··lawand dlri!ctiv!!8 '01 the gOVt
1:O"Wbrtd~Mfal~ ' " 0

I~ ,'Luna~l0'. ,StudieS~~.Meteorites;Heat.' On'~Moon

H

1\
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Law Governing :'Munic~ipalities

·l'O~nsinc:al.tabel~(thc J~ft il). ~fli~t.

\

.

9",'JJhoseowholmade the, final ascent Iticludet1' (from lefttO'rlght)
l"lJDerjj Leliile froiD -west· Germany, .Q.~ugal Haston froDl.~tIlmd,
Jadd"6tiellthe1" Strobel from We/tt· Germapy.
' .. '_.,

l/I!d),

And;'West

tbose .with inoney a.nd tim. 10 'pare
South India bas even morc exotic
altraclions includillg Jungle EI.pbaD"
and tb. palln-fdDged .6·asLQfKerJiIa
Encourag.d by the UN Ecouomi<:
Commission tor Asia and the . Far
East. the countri.s of the 8rell' are
wor~ins on .till anoth.r irresistible
lure for Ibe travcll.r,-a modern pSir
af highways which will take. the. tra.
v.lIer soin. 7,500 .mile. from T<urkey
and Iroq on lb. west all the waY,t.o
Singopor. and Jabrata in the ......t
Th. lons.st of .the tWo will begin in
north.rn [ran at· Gbasr+Shrine.
wh.re" Iran .• ndl~aC1"~t,'au'a go
l!irougb [ran; lildi.; Pakistan, Nepal.
Burma aDd Thailand. Eveutually the
roa" '\Yill end··ea~t· cif J~karto., . This
roule is Sclieduled· for coujplclioD. in
1970.
.
Th. 'other rOlil., 6.600 miles 10llg,
will begin near th~: ,l(anian;T\lfkiSb
bord.r and go ·through AtghonislaD
and' . Camblldla wJill. b~Dg
Malaya aud N~plil, The .secoild.h.ilIb'
,,!ay ,,:ill be lliil,abed'bY' 1967. Both,
lI f co.utse, rep~t' a joiuios up of
cxislillg 'uat1o\,al r9ad••.oo.m~ of. th.m
already·.'!,f lop. qUA1ity.
Approximetoly 1:000. miI~' of.. the
roac;ls ~m.aip' .10 !>" b."Jlt"-/1ow.~~r.
largely IU' ~f$.banis~.· Es\St N~pa1
and. Burma.
Onc~ /he Asiliu Highway ·<;amplel.
.d East aDd West will bave tnily ni.t
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Trade

- . . .

~p·()rt

urgecI

Diivllloptng ·natlons liave 'been
:by . a
UnttllCl.cNatlons- report'· W· 'mllkll :a "detemilDed
eiron;&Q:IJJciilaSe. trade and" eeonotDto\'&ojieratio'n,liuiioJi, thimlselveii. Till!' ~olll:·.fof;~,
as tIiei'~rt lJubl1Jlhetlby,t·'llhe.' (~il~"Iiody
suggests are that It wonld Dot only fOster~elr
eeonomlc· growth. but. shonld ,·.contrtbu~ .. to
strengthentng their overan posltll1n m relation
to the developed countries In world tra~e
The repon funhllr states tltat these natlol\S
should take steps to . eUnllnate preferential
trade agreements.
The developing . countrlell ,·ought· to. ·go
through this repon ciltefully I and find out to
what extent the recommendatklns of 13 experts
from both devewped,lllDd ·deveJopbJg 'countrles
who prepared the report are.o1 pJ'l1ctjcaI value
U Is interesting to note how the' !.Dcrease
of tradc between developing \Countries could
solve the sbortage of foreign ;excbanil'e among
these nations. Almost all tbe developing coun.
tries are presently engaged In .. mechantslng
agriculture and setting up faotories, The pur.
chase of machinery from and tralntng of per.
sonnel In tbe developed conntrles are two maln
drains on foreign exchange wltb which these
nations are confronted.
Turning to preferential trUde, ·It lIlay be
argued that not as a matter of 'cholce, but of
geographical and hls.toricaI ties; developlDg na.
tions have 'bad' commerctal contacts with .one
anothe~ but .that ,such trade has. not been bene.
IIcial.
·Tbts Is' .parltcularly so because'developlng
natJons' usnally. have raw material for export
and the 'only place for sale Is tbe lIlarkets In
the developing countries
We ltope the Unlteii Nations report has Dot
b~en prepared with a view to decrease. the res.
ponslblllty oftbe d~veloped countries for co.
operatlDg In the field ·of commerce and Indils.
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try·. with ·the developlDg .:!Y'tJol)jl.;"·tn any~, It
shilnl~ be carefully .consliJere!J::bt the ~~bPIng nations..
. . . .".:',;'i;:.:;.....
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UN's Peace,;iFtlfc-eA
was'·announced. last wea. tbat~'iIUt 518

It
manlrlsb contingent of the UN' peaee' !cooping
force on Cyprus' wll1 deflll1tely be; ::wIthdrawn
on April 28 and will not· .be re~ace4,;'by.otber
irish troops

_. ':Tbree memberS' of the team which 'on ~J 25 ,ftrsf61ied
'997a metre MoliJit· ~ger by tile dlreet'J'oute~ceJebrate.• $he4' "success. The cUlnb;. took '8 month and tllio ilaylt:- One'~Dieiilber feD

ltlhhlacldeath·.~roh 22.

Soviet sl!lettolOgistS 'Call 'the launching .f' moon' as highJy iinportanL Astronomic I separates from 'thc,Jcngino· -facilities "nnd
oC the satellite "Lutiii,(t'O ~ 'at! 'outatand· ... 'imethoda,.i'mad~ "it possible to. determine I \ ~e8in8 to loonduct,', scientific explorn
(. ,ltbo;mass,of· the mOOD but· there is. only' tions.
ing event' in space exploration.
The '89.ic~sts. say that ,many tasks ~rappr4Xjmate· ,knowledge
of. lbe ..fin~r f
The Sputnik constitutes. aD air-tight
.liOnn~. wltl...h. mO:o~1ha'~p_'bodyl4.cha""'terialio,of"'hc sraYilation field.
'eonlainer 'w.ighlntt '245' killlStlltri.
closcsr
Ollie ·car.th~~·be15blvi:d by;.. Spar::ialiall .. beIi6ve, that •. ~~uatiyC. Radio equipment, a tcleml!tii.ca1-· ,'iy'sstudy',of",the . ncar-..lunnr spaco· anti ~ tC!"lI' equiprnt:ot--fdr ·'tlieJ'cxp[omtibn of
the moon'land hear-tunar 'l!IPIlc;e"l a
tern of ~cat regula.tio~ and power 'wu.~

to

"sy"

Assem-

ply ·.ourees"are inslalled ·in"l!", iel."lnie·

...__'-...__

HOM E'lp'R E;S'S AT At. GLA'N'CE

...;.~

_

'rhe-·w.is/1l"of1 Ibe·'illatioD. 'aftt'''/ibina
lln 111"" 8ISb~·;~Qi:torr· ..'toWiu'd•. lbo

'-., .. f·'"

moon :wu""'1600 I ~tJ&nirns,

.
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Premier daily newspapers carried even a twelftb' grade grndLtate in any
fully and not lei Ihose who lak~' 'dope
pictures on their front p~gcs showing department of th'C ·bank.
drive buses:
inclination- 10 the eqpator. ot 'about. 52·
different scenes of ~Chairman Liu
The writer urged the autboritiC.! con
degrees. Thea station IIWasl Cheri' switched
An6ther' letter' Wriler 'Propos~: 'ib'at
Shao'chi's visit to Kabul
cerned to study the possibilities of chicken thising "lihould 'be' pO'Pularised
to a Oight trajectory towards the mOOD
Daily Islah in an editorial on drink.
giving the bank's employee. official throughout· the country
On ~pribfirst ttbo" omdVemcnt' of the
ing water discussed the problem of grades so that their future is assured
Luna-10" was
corrected"on ,aaignal
Chicken
roiling,
rtaid'
Moho'mins,!
'Ali
providing good water in Kabul city
~pd they receive the benefits that gov
from.th~
eartb';~"'Cei
ihallglltly .d4viated
Chupan.
is
·cOnfined'
to
B.
few
-.villages
Although the old and new parts emment officials enjoy.
(rom the calculated one.
and thera the' 'chicttens . are: frequently
of the city have a limited supply of
In TUesday's Anis 0. lctter writer
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.....l'h.;, tAIs~tccHI Sd1.ooa~l'(Djecti,
,wbie!l'l\ow,-haa_lI"fortllthah '300,llDltllbet
institutions in· ~;-.QOuntr,jer. .w.....>cieaicd
by ..l\NEScO ,in 19S3dl bcpocWiIli 33

sCcon41j1.lY·'-8~'ooi.s~ in ,1·5:r.CXtDnbics 'ar;.
.-,rYing, ~ut·: experimental"'pqrammes" to

incr<asq "pupils'· .:: knoj,l~ee .'Of, "..arid
affairs. The ·wdr~-.WUf basc(hon ltIiMo
themes-fprcign"- -co:untries;--"bulha~
rights, _and .lbe.;riahb of "WO!JlCjlO;-witlj
rder~e 1<l lbe .aCtiyili.~ Qf._ ~ . UIIII,
\;<l 'Nation.' and' ib' Sp.o,llllfl.~i"\"A\Il:~ei";
Ih .... '109-paBe booklet "ori-tbe "]iroj.ct~'
progr<ss .just·· published· by . UNESCo
'Intetnati~naH:)nditsia/{d1naaf. sChoOl·
it is- reported' that· considerabJc' au~
has been>'i,ehlev!:d by' fillinS one' of
these three" tbemcS Ilntb fe8ular"cOUhe&
of stuay' as a"ceiifrC~-'orintereit:::-mam
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Battery·powered cars such as this one lIlay become stlindard
transport In congested cities. Already' 40.000.are In lisem. BrUaln.
Ifher have a top speed of about.40 mileS an hour.. Qn" o~ . the
major problems has been that It takes llbout SCll'en hours ,to reo
~harge'such vehIcles every 15 t,,·3&·miIes
One way of solving tb-Is dlftlenlty_OIIlaY ·be,to..provlde curbside
power. outlets so cars can be'recharged·whtle· parked,

Asian::ffighw(lY'~iW;II,;Ensu,eTrue"Meeting 01 East'
It was' no more-' than a'·' ~.ratioD

nonexistent.
course, pf major Asian capitals
ago when a lrip IQ .Bomian PersepoIn India the attractions range from
The tourist is pampered in other
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itt!· Am.ri.can· lourin"apart :frdni !lie th.·Teej -restival at Jaipur in Augu."
ginning to develop its 700·mile coast
thousandS' for . wbom high. ·adv.". in Turk.y JI eoltld be the flower f... line into a "Torkisb Rivi.ra" thot
tuTe""'
'a' trip 10 ·J..oDdQn," "Parl, tival In Istanbol
Mayor lb. boasts not only sand and surf but
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.in U$:...'oun.t-ti>l~\lJt;1tU~. Y~ liralions. for the }(ing's birth!lay on Hittit•. Greek; Romon. Byzantin. and
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. iC1'lttllUnal. fl91Jar.. :. <." - <,,,,;D-.llll;fIlti!" ,a~w.Y' 10 th.:entir. f.r· beli.v. Ibal. ooee od.qua~~. bot.Is,
tJ,}.:
fl
"
,.
:'~"'.:' '.
. ' : ' " edle~tieSCent'where Qoe's interests will
restaurants and beach facl1Jue8 are
Many of the n.tio"" IJI th.t pari rang. from a gr.al fair in Damascus av.oilable foreisu visilors will become
'1!t .the,!.!Y!?r~ ~ore.ll/(~~vCl.~.!,,!me "t4'$' dYer.fascinating 'pyramids oDd . a mojor sooree of incom~ for Turk.y.
~1;ricawe;"~~~~1f!'1o'l!I~ -'lIil~.III'TItI~s of lbe.Uniled Arab R.·
Tourlsls tradilionally .by aWay
l' d····!IO~<;Q.' '.,(')'",,~.:~"~,,~~lpiJblic
. from polilical uub.av.ls, Of the
. ,n 1~".~~dti~~lJ1~~~rt'<'~~",-,-.
:\',LlJll!<d' avon 'more exotic la.tes·. th.re .neariy 100.000 wbQ nonnally vi.il
r , ' .er ..-.. .11Pl "."eX~ge is the Kbylit!/<'PlfSS' in . Afghaui'lan. Kashmir eacb "year "!or. l/lao balf
~
,}~Ul{ll;ri1 . ~nns~.
ii ~1Iiiti'.Jsjuat, .• " ...... ~tftriDd.,b.~.an ..of Karachi. ond
stayed away lasl year tn the wag. of
'lIC~ln nll
•..t.lIliny a .. ~t1=I"ftl':'R .'-',•. , . . . . . ,
.
..
..
..1\.;;;,. '. .
'f:~~ ~~,. , .• If.....do·hone,sho\1(, of Labor•• II·
Indo·PoklSlam c1a~.es,. ThIS year
~iil'g'[b.,.~t\il'· ~~ .IQ~, ,h1~Q~c .ol!l\f l"',J'#lIr."boae .cl,l1lure and com· .Iourism 10 Slluth. Asia ~. cxpect~ to
t
ns
"II
v~tel! t1Ial,,~J1' It\m......,,rjva1lod, thai of.' !,oudoo .Dd be back 10 normol and on. of .v.ry
/'" ., .•.. ;
,' . •' if'! ~.' .., •. . r, , ....:'\> ,•• ~. I.e ..... T .. ·t~j
~)b. 1\\1~0~".1II1fI1~-: of .opl.ia,,Jn _,rtiiadle'ag... · ·
three visitors 10 India will be aD Am••
I:) lEo.nI...,rllDCl......l~al• •~ idBtteitt_~~'111egB ,rlSffi ~aul
.t\~. ~'!,r~'!I!' .~c?y. " ,.
The 201b eenlury d.mand .tor com· rican. H. will ,pend. moreov.r, ac·
1V.T.bAJ8I1~OJl8I~!MPt~abf1)a4 ,fWI in lravel J/iIo m.d. ilSc;lf f~1t·in .. e:oTdios '.0' sJali.ti.., one and, a balf
,.r.,.IlIlGMlrI"tUn1btl· ClIlIIllmllHbllm· ."~. "ofJb•. .RlDp~t corn.rs .of lb. IUlJes wbol a Eumpean .would an\!
lie Jielter:'able ·to CO~Pete "'With. . .!&bdJ'JIi~Wj&hiJfoui'i,.j, Un· selv.. ,-'l~· .tnodfiDii~~l#be_.....w'MiL· o~,ot tIm·fiIl.ut·~olelJ in ~e , 'l\bslantially plor. Iban r.gional vi~i.
'!.flirtUiliWy· M iljd. Jnot 81ItViv61 f!O~, ~ "'oBa1hil:>f8l'iil~(Jmlujht ~,
1Ca1On. .vpu../lM-1fI..1~uAIem :.~.';l2a1, :for cina/Auee. ",th~ 0 ....· . lors: The world travell.r:'· flLvounte
i!·,'·thll<ulllB,iW/uthliUlIt D!'t)UDkno~,~:I~ieIJ~~.If~~'~~~· ~ii:;iiiO,wdeq, lblil.~IIiil(·iiwlC. ;.,:,~,- "iii:'~oha.,iI\ '.II\e:. Ar!Ibjan auIt "'l1pping·off pain.. in India are N.w
tar .NeWll Agency_ Th.eIdUlU 19. chk*e-.~libtllli'.!!atcli.~'at'abOdt
:t~rl'~liilt~.~Os/,'...i~;~.M~.~ :, " doin." of:' Qata.r. firsl. ,clasi Delhi, Jaipur aud A~r•• all well con·
Ai~l#".~f,If';!~I!1.~~lIul .110
ave,1nuI. been ....fIXture. of ueet.d by 'air aDd road. but for
~~me Uuie were qnlte Dormat·.<tt~:~rni.~!,·~~r
....

was

C

!i'...· '. ,",'

.~~,~::-:=n~:~'::~m~ =r,:....~n::=:,--:~~:~~
~

).~,

.~,.

.cover·

mg suen enonnous areas. are. al-

U..,deJ:stailding"

or

I
I
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Article 4t.
.'
"
.,"
"
- -l])he· ,Mayol'.is ..requlred.~~R~ ~JNi'tlele' '49'
d.irectives of the laws and ~.~ ..,., The· "Mayor • discharges th~
_:'Ions<"f:·~e;,.pv~entlIl-1'~ al;>ove··dUty-etbrough-a.,nuinbef' of
ar~.a.
'..
. ; c··departments tncluded lin 'the o~
A ti I 45'
.: . '·ganisationof: th'''-', municipality'
, ':r~e~Ma;"r'is required to'brin/l .C,~ild!!,ihl~trativ'e.and' ~echhical s~
to ..the .attentlou of the people, whIch .0 .appo,:"ted m acco~ancd
laws' Qn'd ordinances 'by .all.-meani . :mth ·.the proVISIOns of ·Artlcle 4
.
- 'of>1thlS l a w . '
I
of avaIlable.
.
''''.'!'lie Mayor can' trllDllfer· scitn~
'A/l'1Ide 46:
.
. "of h' Ii! .
hAs"
.Tb~.'Mayor is' .responsible .. for'"
IS ·utles to'· t e.
SlStan!
.
f th
. oJ Mayor: In the '""absence of the
seemg that provisions ~
e con. ·'.-Mayor th~·<A:ssistant"'Mayor· is 'iCe;
scrtptlon • ·law and
ordinances
r~,
''';'',..:1
•
""I'd' II citiZenship and .identifica:· ""'\~'=. to pet:!0rm·the dutIes 'pres;fi";,n ~ards' lire executed-and. in ·'·'!rtbed°'bY'·thls hiw for tbe Mayon
implementing Instructions of·..th" ~"A1'tk1e 50.
.
1
departments in charge.
,1; The-, Mayor. ,municipal officia11'
I\rttele 47:
..
.'l:and'c<!Oll,tracted technical and adt
The Mayor an~ ·the munIcIpal .. r1minlsb!ative ..personnel. of th~
of!lcials sre riqIDrt;<! ·to· cooper~te OJ.municipality shall be discipliDe4
w~th tll,:. police In .preventing. ,or ;puuiohed ·in accordance wi!!icrune and investlgatiliit"'Oftences. ".·lhe:provisions.of law as other affi.~
cials, and ·.contract .workers of. th,
AIlUeIe.U:
"tate· I for. ,offences committed \i;1
,The"MAyor,. as the .hlghest local the execution of their· duties
,,,representative.,ofr the people,. is
.",equil;ed ..to. do the .following: ~.
ArtIcle 51
11he..Mayor" in .conjunction .with
, .l"Ap91¥..~utions passed by
the Municipal .Assembly.
the..,adminiotraiive offi~er of the
J 2J,Admjuister..propertles 'of the diotrict is responsible, ·for main'·
tainiog .,adllliJVstrative . discipline
municipality.
3,. Supervise the activities of .in the municipal area.
.goy.ernment 'officia)s charged with
the. duty of coUect!nll dues - for Article 52
The. ,requirement of maintain·
the .municipality.
4.' Sign colllPromlse contracts, .mg .administrative discipliDe in'
4CCCPt habba . and execute. other volves facilita,tiug . living in· the
legal contracts ·iIl the name of. tbe area covered .by: the mUnicipality
miulicipiillw lifter obtaln,lDg' the Administrative discipliDe .includes
agreement of the Municipal As- the folawing: .
1. EDlIure 'easy and safe movesembly.
5. Represent the muniCipality In ment .Il! . trafllc on. roads; bridges
Ihe courts as plaintiff or defen· and in sqtia.res. .
~".rn;tall..lights on the .atreets,
, dant or, .assign. .someone to ad for

.'Fha,·aul"""atie·siatiOQ':ahll· lbil ·aCc.·
I.ratins unll"':w."" pl.~ (,n 'lb1! c'irb11
of an .•rtiOcial ~rtIt"'olib!ftrle With -iii.
parametres; 200 "lcil.omeires. bi_ ~iiiee,
250 kflom.1tes in apogee and all orbit

'~i

"; ~.,c"·

Artlele 42.
. '.. him
bdc:illes. anp"squares..
The.:.value 'of Homes Will be' '6:' MakC"appropriations, certify maml:\ln .1l1l.roada, ,g. .
'~"llPd
reasses:lL'<i every eight years. and "spending of .funds" wjthin' the squares.
, -'~l{~
subject .to .tbe Municipal:Assem- limits of the municip~l'budgetae-3. Repair .0r..:.deinolish.,.,W;
bly; approv!'\ of the annual -clean· "- cording to.. the· requirements of ,chimneys, rDci!s":.and.,.other..strtioiog taxco sb8ll also be revised, . "bookkeeping and, ·accounting.
\
ttire which .PQse ,8_ tlu;eat to.th~
.
. ·'l'."Pt'opose 'appointment of ad- ~;uety of· w;aYWers.
I
Article 43:
mlrrlstrativ'e' officials' for the munl~:-a~n' aU actions 'which disturb
J'l:he Municipal Assembly, to Cipallty· in"accordance" With 'the pul;fifc ·Hfe. iUld ~omfoJ;t, auch- ail
-,prevent hoUsing, sanitation . ano. :'''provisions 01 Article 4 of· this law excessive noisll .ma1l;ing ..at.JPgM,
~oqal ..pcoblell\S·1n the -area, can t- and":'!lgn '-employme!'t -'contracts - with' coope'ratloh' of. concerned
propose," in .the provinces to·· the ·'·fbl'··ti!chhlc"I·'porsonnel In.. ''accor. 1l.overnmeitt aUtliorl~ies.. . ., .. ';
,..gQYemor, iJ;t.capi~a1· to i1ie·MiJris. ""danCi1'With the-'prilVisions'of the
('0 bl!. continued)
.trY .. of .lr>terjor,· .thatpailulatlob Article.
.
.5IioUld be carbed.
. ,c"8,gPresent'a "eporl'-on how'lns.
.
I . ""~l'Uetious'of the'- MuniCipal
CHAETEB.m .
-''1'>Iy.~live''bI!en 'carried' out'in aoI: I
Dutl~ .!It ·thd'~clPil"(Jorpo'" ·.. ·coMance·'with' ~he 'ditectlve!i .of
Uon.·
•
i ... ·the··lawand dlri!ctiv!!8 '01 the gOVt
1:O"Wbrtd~Mfal~ ' " 0

I~ ,'Luna~l0'. ,StudieS~~.Meteorites;Heat.' On'~Moon

H

1\

.... .

=:'OPIWb-

---------------

.,~

'.

Law Governing :'Munic~ipalities

·l'O~nsinc:al.tabel~(thc J~ft il). ~fli~t.

\

.

9",'JJhoseowholmade the, final ascent Iticludet1' (from lefttO'rlght)
l"lJDerjj Leliile froiD -west· Germany, .Q.~ugal Haston froDl.~tIlmd,
Jadd"6tiellthe1" Strobel from We/tt· Germapy.
' .. '_.,

l/I!d),

And;'West

tbose .with inoney a.nd tim. 10 'pare
South India bas even morc exotic
altraclions includillg Jungle EI.pbaD"
and tb. palln-fdDged .6·asLQfKerJiIa
Encourag.d by the UN Ecouomi<:
Commission tor Asia and the . Far
East. the countri.s of the 8rell' are
wor~ins on .till anoth.r irresistible
lure for Ibe travcll.r,-a modern pSir
af highways which will take. the. tra.
v.lIer soin. 7,500 .mile. from T<urkey
and Iroq on lb. west all the waY,t.o
Singopor. and Jabrata in the ......t
Th. lons.st of .the tWo will begin in
north.rn [ran at· Gbasr+Shrine.
wh.re" Iran .• ndl~aC1"~t,'au'a go
l!irougb [ran; lildi.; Pakistan, Nepal.
Burma aDd Thailand. Eveutually the
roa" '\Yill end··ea~t· cif J~karto., . This
roule is Sclieduled· for coujplclioD. in
1970.
.
Th. 'other rOlil., 6.600 miles 10llg,
will begin near th~: ,l(anian;T\lfkiSb
bord.r and go ·through AtghonislaD
and' . Camblldla wJill. b~Dg
Malaya aud N~plil, The .secoild.h.ilIb'
,,!ay ,,:ill be lliil,abed'bY' 1967. Both,
lI f co.utse, rep~t' a joiuios up of
cxislillg 'uat1o\,al r9ad••.oo.m~ of. th.m
already·.'!,f lop. qUA1ity.
Approximetoly 1:000. miI~' of.. the
roac;ls ~m.aip' .10 !>" b."Jlt"-/1ow.~~r.
largely IU' ~f$.banis~.· Es\St N~pa1
and. Burma.
Onc~ /he Asiliu Highway ·<;amplel.
.d East aDd West will bave tnily ni.t

,}

I
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W or ld ' B'riefs
WASHINGTON, April .6, (DP Al.
The . O. S: '~ou", ·o( . ReR.....~tat lv..
h.. overwhelmingly endone<! Presiden
t
Lyn~oti ,Johnson's plan. to
lend addldonill 3.S million tons or United Stat.
wlieill, pius other foodstuffs .to help.
food ..tinr:t India

'"' Jr '''

,. ,. _ •••

BEIRUT, Aplil 6, (AP)....:...President

1966,

Charles Heloll Tuesday calle d
on· Ab·
duUoh Ya1i to fonn· a new leba
ncs tl

,

IQvertJmenl. an' official

J"'I~

, •.1 • .

Ih

(HAMAL' is, '1345,

Prlc e,A !. 3

S.H.)

anno unce men t

said.
Yaft is expected to (orm a cabi
net
within days, sources said
DAMASCUS.' April 6. (AP ).-A
Syria'" ,.arm , lieutenant has been
killed
in a bord er clash with Israel
Sunday,
it was nnnounced here

PEKING, April 6. (DPA).-Peopies

j

Chin a on
Tuesday is1ued its
40th
serious warning" to the Unit ed
'States
since 1958 against an alleged intru
sion
on Tues day by 11
U.S. warship irilO
Chin a's 'territorial waters in the
orca
cast of the Minkiana river.
Fukion
province. acco rdin g to "Hs inhu
n", the
official Chinese News Agency

1!

!,~

\

"

BUENOS AIRES. April 6, (DP Al.
-

Rainer Barz cl,' deputy
chai nnil n of
weSt Germ any' s rulioll Chr istiM
De
mocratic Party" left here for Chil
e on
Tuesday nfter a 19 bour visit
to the
Arsentine capital. part of hil
curr ent
private tour of Latin. America,
He was
received by President Artu ro lllia
and
Fore isn Minister Miguel Angel
Zav ala
Ortiz.

Satellites...
(continued from pOg e3)

Mrs . Llu Sha o-ch l pald a vbl
t to' the Wo men 's inst itut e on
Tue lday .

Two M in is te rs T o H an dl e U
K
Policy T ow ar d Europe, NATO
LO ND ON , Ap ril 6, (D PA ).Tw o Min Iste rs, one Wit h and
one wit hou t cab ine t ran k, wil
l dea l
wit h Bri tain 's pol ley Vis -a-v is
Eur ope and NA TO In the new
ern me nt of Pre mie r Har old
Lab our vic tory five day s ago WI lson for me d afte r the mas sive
.

Se co nd Ro un d 'O f
· Pe ac e Ta lk s O n
Ye m en Re qu es te d

(

BAG HD AD , April 6, (DPA).
A vor iety of tech nica l
stan -UA R aod Saudi Ara bia hav
darels are pres entl y in use in
e
the
approached
wor ld.
the
•
join t' SaudiUAR peace commission for
Tak ing a few exa mpl es, the
the
Vemen requesting an early IeCO
United· Kin gdo m use s 405 line
Geo rge Tho mso n. 45-yelll'-<)ld
s
fail
ing
to win a par liam enta
round of the Har ad peace taIknd
for tele visi on, the Am eric an,.
form er Min iste r of Sta te
.cod
s,
sea t in two sub seq uen t by-e ry "Ra dio Baghda
trie s 525, mos t of the Eur ope n- For eign Aff airs . will wor k undfor
lecd" repor/ed lasl night
an
er
Lion
.
He
was l're hab ilita ted"
For eign
cou ntri es .625 (to whi ch the Uni
quoting a top Sau di Arabian sou
Sec reta ry
Mic hae l
rce
last Thu rsda ys gen eral elec tion in
ed Kin gdo m plan s to cha nge t- Ste war t as sen ior min iste r
Confirmation of tho news cam
s.
for
),
e
Eve
r
sinc
e,
Eur ope and Nat o
he had bee n tipp ed from Sheikh Abdullah
and Fra nce 619 line s. Thi s is
m-Sudeiri,
as
Bri
tain
s
"Mr
oth er mat ter on whi ch agr eem anDep
.
Earn
uty
Cha
!,>e
irm
Pre
". Ohsl!!'an of the Com miss ioD s Saud
mie r and Eco nom ic
vcrs beli eve tha t Wil son wil l find
Min
will pro bab ly hav e to be sou ent
Arabian section currenUy in Beir J
ght in iste r Geo rge Bro wn wil l be
ut
him
a new cab inet pos t In the for medical trea
cha rge of the ecOnomic asp ects
befo re the latt er sate llite s can
tment.
be of
nex
t
gov
ern
men
efficiently use d
t resh uffl e,
Bri tain s rela tion s wit h Eur ope
H'e said
pec ted to take plac e in Oct obeex- ing out the commi~iqn was soundBut tech nica l pro blem s like
Con trar y to exp ecta tion s. the
the interested parties to tho
r.
The re are no maj or cha nge s In Vemeni
thes e pale to insi gnif lcan ce 1>e- new cab inet list, issu ed toda
conflict on calling ano ther
y,
the
220m
emb
er cab inet . .
doe s not incl ude ' P. Gor don Wa
side the sen sitiv e que stio ns
round of the Yemeni conference.
lThe imp orta nt dep artm ents of
nati ona l sov erei gnty ' whi ch bro of
ker. fore ign sec reta ry for a
The join t commission wou
adfew
ld
fore ign,
hom e and
mon ths onl y afte r the Il.abour
cast sate llite s are like ly to brin
eco nom ic shortly Clj1I on Rly ad.a nd
vicg
CaIro to
affa irs rem ain in the han ds
tory and who had to resi gn afte
up. If bro adc ast sate llite s wer
of lry and reach agreement ove rdo
r
Mic hae l Ste war t and Geo
to bec ome the dev ices for a newe
rge tails ' on reconvening the Har ad con
Bro
wn. wit h Jam es Cal lagh an f~ren
elec tron ic pro pas and a war , or
i:e, wbich adjourned indefinit
con firm ed as Cha nce llor of
ely
sou rce of add itio nal inte rna tion a
the
on
Dec
.
24. with the beginning of tile
al
Exc heq uer
fric tion , it wou ld be ~ gre at pity
Wil son pro mot ed sev eral up" Ramadan. Muslim fastinr. mon th,
and a was te of pot ent ial The
afte r, a mon th of inCQPclusive talta
and -com ing poli tici ans to the ran
.
situ atio n poi nts to the adv anta
(con tinu ed from page I)
k
lbe parties to the Harad con
ge
of Min iste rs of stat e.
fo.
London said the Commonwea
of care ful inte rna tion al pla
rer
nnj ng
lth
i~,
.VAR, 'Salldi. Arabia" Yemeni
Tho mso n is -tol le"r epl ace d In
and pos sibl y inte rna tion al
Royolilta- and '. :rcm~l . Rep
or- Sanctions' Committee. wbicll is duo to
the 1"oreign Office by the first
ubU gan izat ions for the spaceCastiD
mcot h~ tOday, will proba~ly
.: fail ed. to.
reg com
serv ices .
meod· United Nations action If eve r' wom an in the pos t <if Min - pretalio reac h' aecord"oD the' interD' of tho Ilddah asre eme nt of
iste t of 'Sta te for For eig n A1Iaits
Inte1'llational
, Aug. '24, ·1965 .betW
spa cec ast! ng the tank er succeedS in discharging its
Mrs
.
Eire
een UA R Preai·
ne
Wh
Ite.
wou ld mak e it pos sibl e for
. . dent Gllmal
the cargo for Rhodesia.
.Abde! Nasaer and Kina
The
only
'new
com
Uni ted Nat ions and oth er Uni
er
lIifo
$0
rme
the
d
cab
sour ces said' the African,
l.· Faisal of Sau di Ara
ted
net
bia
IS
49'y eaN lld
Nat ions asen cies to hav e a pre
Asian and ·Eas tem bloc members
Cle dw hl
Observers regard the J'!lConvening
of
Hug
hes
,
who
senc e and a real ity thro ugh
ent
ers
the
as
Gen
sec
reta
eral
r7
Assembly'a Special Com
out
of the- Yemeni peace' conference
the wor ld tha t are now mu
ail
mittee on Colonialism would subm - of stat e for Wa les, leav ing his vital
ch
in view of recent ~UPl of
it
form
er
pos
t
of
Min
mor e diff icul t for the m to atta
iste
r
a
of
draf
Sta
t
reso
te
lutio
n reco mm end ing the at the
Com mon wea lth rela tion s flghting between the Wll1'ria, facIt is Inte rest ing to thin k of in. Council to impose
man dato ry sapcthe
of
flve
.
Jud ith aart, ano tpe r tiona in the Yemen.
peo ples 01 the wor ld wat chin
lions aga inst . the ·government of
lao wom an Hit her to Col onia l Sec
the 'del iber atio ns of the Sec urit g Smith.
retary . has bee n app oin ted to
Cou ncil or the Gen eral Ass emb y
Stl ene e College Se nd s
Ger shon Col lier of Sier ra Leon
the
ly,
non
C',
-cab
inet
pos
in som e futu re crisis, or list enin
t
of
Lor
d
Priv
cha
y I CongratuJatoioilS To US
irm an of the com mitt ee, said seal ,
g
repl acin g outg oing . Fra nk
to a brie fing und er the ausp iceS
mem bers wer e. "ver y upse t" by
KABUL. April. 6.-T he CoUege.SB
Sos
ive.
the
.
of Une s"" on a pro blem of wor
,
failu
Science of Kabul University hu; 'If
re of a British frigate to prevent
In his prev ious pos t of Col onia
lOOt
ed uca tlon or the pro mis e of scie ld Joa nna ,V. from
reaching iIle port.
to the USSR
Sec reta ry, Lor d Lon gfo rd is su,col a coriSflltul~
tiflc dev elop men t In, any , mac n"It conf irms our wor st fear s,"
~cademy of Sciences on
htho 8Uccess -of
he- cee ding form er Pow er MInfl!te
ine tran slat ion
~ t1)e Soviet Union !no'
said..
puttll\g. 'into orbit
Fre der ick Lee
. j1 aatcUite around the
TOdaY's discussion will be
mOO D
first public airing of the Rhodesithe
an
problem in the United Nations sinc
e
th~ council ado pted a reso
lution on
November 20 urging aU to· imp
ose
sanc tion s, incl Udin g au oil emb
(Co nld. from pOge
argo .
ble. Scie ntis ts beli eve ,tha t ace 3) against Rhodesia which
(con tinu ed from pOge I)
ty·
declared its' have
generators and compacted eart h
lene, whi ch can be use d as a
repe
left
ated
inde
ly. asked the Sov iet by heav
pen
den
ce
unil
ater
fue
ally from Bri
l,
y vehicles.
Vnion to supply the acientlftc
lies trap ped In moo n rock s from tain nine day s before,
~vi:
The
y also would look for aurfa""
dence on which it bases the con
anc ient volcanoes. She lter s cou
Britain meanwhile
be buil t from ston es and sulp ld United Nat iona ' dele recaUed its chief tion that on·s ite insp ecti on is ten- indicatinns of an underground ex·
hur
gate, Lor d Carafrom moo n min es, whi le
necessary. but the invitation ~Dot plos ion such a8 soil crac ks, rock
wat er doo
was fissures and vegetation chan
for drin kin g cou ld be pro cess
ges
The Greek foreign ministry said never been acepted.
ed
The mO$t imp orta nt evidence they
from rock s or extr acte d from sub
Pisher said that, despite improve
Its repr esen tativ e in Beir a
d would seek. he
had been
surf ace pools, and then ' che mic
for detecting radio.activity .pro said, would be
al- orde red to imp ose sanc tion s on the scientific tecbniques
duced by an underly bro ken dow n into oxy gen
and
iden
tifying the ca,use of under- grou
for spo t if the Joa nna V. discharged oil
nd nuclear. bur tt: He noted that
brea thin g and hyd rog en for fue
grou
nd
dist
for
urba
Rho
nces
desi
.
there are
a.
The scie ntis ts of the Bur eau ·ofl
leak toward
about 45 seismic events a year.ti.... ' lIssion'J!roduct asses
The Ministry was aware that
a
Min es are Using hig hly com plex
the Soviet Uni on' that can not ill the surface alld coull! .~ spoted by
second Greek-registered tanker
be sensitive scil;lllift
was
mo der n' tech niqu es and ma ter- ,off the
PortullUO/iO Eas t African port identified by' curr ent nati'!na! dete<:. loped by tho .Un c .lel:hniquea devoiaJs -ele ctro n mic rosc opo es, X·r
ited .Statea. .
tion systems as being either, na\U
ay with oil for the Smith regime
ral
':D~on 'of th~ · ,pae
diff ract ion.
cart
S;"
and
ljqu
akes
he
petr ogr aph ic,
or
man-made 'nuclear said, )You
In Salisbury, 'the Rhodesian
ld be "uDamblguoUi evihigh -pre ssur e and stre ss mac
ernm ent yesterday declared the gov- explosions.
hBriine s-to lear n mor e abo ut 'the tish
Thus, as a !<:chnical malter, he denee that an underground nuclear
Broadcasting Cor pora tion permak e-up and stru ctur e of rock
adde
d, the United States believes explotion 'bad take n place.'
aon
,.
.'
and how they reac t sim $te s mov non ' grat a and ordered the re- some on·site insj>
.
d
cctions are · nccesal of its repr esen tativ e, accw
He
po.in
moo n er. viro nme n t. The y
ing
ted
oul, that ob/ilPltory
sary
to
gua
rd
agai
are
the
nst
BBC
viol
of
atio
a "delibera:~ly provocan.
now plan nin g to buil d a 'mo
a ban on underground nuclear of inspectionS. Would re8!!'.ureaU treaty
1eIt. aigri.torleil· ·tha l' lOme "un
cha mb er'- a larg e labo rato ry on tive attit ude " tow ards Rho desi a
idel1tl&d"
In
giving details of tho inspection
The BBC in Lon don stated that
seismic ~yenta are "aiinply.. D!'
whi ch the moo n env iron menIn
its
proc
edu
~y
re
favo
ured
t
rep
orli nef rom Salisbury had always
by the . United occ.uring· eart hqu
wou ld be sim ulat ed as clos ely
aba " and that ft.ach
State.. Fisher said the intel1U\tiona
as
been
abso
lute
ly
fair
possi ble for test ing mac hin
inspectora would' go to the site of I atipulated examill8tioDS "lhoull! not
enr
a
des igne d for pro spe ctin g and min
susP
ected underground dist rurb an"" and,. would nQt be conaidered .. an
ing
The master of Ibe 12,OOO-ton tan.
bnta gl!n iati c' a~O D "or
and search for evidence of hum
·baUio. of
ker Joa nna V claimed his oil
an wits betw een .' .inIp e<:t ona and
was
acti
vity
. tho
-Qil
spots left by
bound for Djibouti, French 'Som
POI\
I~
country being iDIPocted?o
alaland. when 'Ii. vessel was intercep
ted by a British frigate on the
~ .-.
. high
-::' :'llii., .1.
.:~;!:~,.i /'.'(:' ,~l .•
seas

gov·

On .arr lva l at He fat
uet s by sch ool girl s.

Mining The Moon

(contlru~ed from

page 3)

cussion in debates and in achool
clubs;
cuhl,lral exhi bill and visita to mw
cwr u;
mceti(Ja foreign visitors at' the
scho
and 'fund.raising for caUI CI luch ols;

UNESCO Gift Coupons

membcnhlp has grown ateadily. At
Ont

it was expected that man y
IChoal.
would withdraw afte r finishina
a aeries
of experimenta, b!Jt 1I)00t ,have
ltay ed
in. win g Dew approachea. 'Mo
rc than
lOO,OQO atudepta have been invo
lved
The pioject haa alao oerved to
In~rest
Oducational auth oriti ci in the prob lem

oJ. ,~. tion for

,

.WrlIrn•.
.(

J

keri ng and prov isio ns

AI

In 1955, teacJter-trainiDI scho ol.
tered the projec::t an~ line e then en, 'ita

;-

He refused to comply with a demand not to ·ent er Beira, where
~'id he was ordered to stop for he
bUn-

international UDdu~

.Th . ofli~ers of the BritIsh frigate
Ply mou th-p art of a .-ven-eh
witchd(lg oil emb anib 'fle et-w ere iJi
under orders from Lonllon not to
use
force to atop . th. tank er

S. Vietnamese

(con tinlU d from p08 " I)
TroOps In ·the · city 'we re well!'ing red scar ves , apparen~, .~
ting uish them ' from the ' loyadisllat
sold iers at tjle -afrbase.
Las t nlg ht ariDt.d· com bat poll~
bac ked ' by pa ra ~ used leu
gils to 'keep'gBnglf'o1:F!~r~ hun
dre d teen aife rs on \fle inove
in
the cap ital . : No, iDiilrleis w~:
pOrted. :.
'. ,-

re-

PARIS, April~, (DP A). -Th e W~
German' freigJiter ·OoSlar,'~ sent t
out
an urgent call for h.lp y~~rl!ay afte
flre brok e oul in her hold~ .Fir . flgh r
ted veasels fr.om Le Hav re area clash
ing to the Goa lart aid out in the Atlantic ocean
i

ge~e~.1\ i::~'hJsr:;;,~.c:.~ .. p~
ciam atlo ,n on .~" 1eu ow IJC\
8¥*
sayi.I\g he bl!lIe'1~;·th~ .. ~~pIes
'

req ues
, t fohr cih~
L' :soy~t
was j ust, e ....cF..m
ua" ".th e '. •... ."'s
full ccio~ratlbD;
ihtl ~ll
in flgh tjng thi! 'Vl el'C OiI i

MtIi,

",.·l I .

I.'" '. .•...

Fire In Ind Jan Ch anc ery

DestrOys' Some

"rolierty

KABUL, April ~.-In " Iir.
one
of the wiDga 'If the. Indi an Chainncer
building here Mon~ay nisht somy
.
property was destroyed,
The fire, put out ,by 12 midnish
t.
was caused by a bukha;ri, a'cco
rdin. to
Kabul Fire Brigade.
,
An offieial of the ··lndian Emb
uay
hero. thanked'Of. the Oro. briaiade for
prompt action which prevented furthita
er
losses

Officials Meet To
Co'ordinate Action
On Health Front
KABUL, April 1,- ln or4,e

r to estab
lish furth er coop erati on and cqor
dina
tion amo ng the different bran
ches of
the, Public Health Ministry. Com
mun i
Iy
Development, Dept. of
Mal aria
Eradication Oept. nnd ,UN ICE
F, a
meetir:ag was held in the Public
Health
Mini$lry W,ednesday
The meeting. to be followed by
seve
-rol others, was attend.ed by the
repr e
sentatives pf the Ministries of
Inte rior
Planning, WH O representative·s
an~
Dep nrun ent chiefs of the Min
istry of
Public Health

One duplicating mac hine and
two
typeWriters were amo ng the item
l dea·

troyed by the' Ore

Re cov ere r Of So cce r
Cu p Gets 3,000 Po un ds
LON

DO N, April 6, (Re uter
Thames River Lighterman Dav).Cor bett got a 3,000 sterling cheq id
yesterday for recovering the Wo ue
rld
Soccer Cup. He will receive ano
ther
1,000 aterling la~r.
His black and white Mongrel Dog
Pickles, which aniffed out the CliP
their fron t 'gardeD, yawned ~ith in
dlBinterest a~' the big cheque aiTll
Ied
from the insurance men at the hom
of the 16 alerling a week worker, e
He wu to receive au othe r
1,0()0
aterling from tho Nat iona l Sportin
a
Club lo.er Tuesday'
.

"

Nin e-N ati on Mi nis ter ial
Me eti ng Op ens In To kyo
TOKVO, April

(Re uter l.-A

of Southeast Asia open~d Wed
nesday

•
•

with a Japa nese prom ise to
increa se aid fo~ regi onal dev eiop
men t
Eisa ku Safo , .the Japa nese Prim
e
Min ister in his ope ning add ress
to
welc ome
dele gate s. said "I afll
con tem plat ing a sign ifica nt exp
ansi on

the

of our aid towards Southeast Asia
."
Mal
aysia,

S.insapor~,

PhilippiQes

Thailand, Laos. and Sooth Vietnam

have sent cnbi nel· leve l dele gati
ons

34.2.097

The Cbinese P.resident. arid bis·

' ,'~
.'"

0"

.

~EW YORK:. Apr il 7. , (DP A
-

~

Pl an e Cr as he s In
W.Bei'lin River
BERLIN,

April 7. (AP ).-A plane

crashed in lhe. British sector of
West
Berlin
Wednesday but first
reports
did not identify the lype or nnti
onality
of the aircraft
A British spokesman said the
plane
was in the water mak.ing it diffi
cult to
determine deflnit<;ly its make and
no.
tiotllliity,
He tentatively identified the
plnne
as a two·seater Soviet jet train er
He· confirmed that the plane
had
landed in the water in ~he Briti
sh sec
lor. First reporls had indicated
that
the plane landed on a bridge span
ning
A spokesman for the West
Berlin
also said that "ava ilab le evid
ence in
dicates that the plan e WaS "
Soviet
twin engine pla'ne
Eyewitnesses ·at the scene said
the
plane. came in (rom, the ~ast,
missed
a radio lower, storted to wob
ble. hit
the water with a loud ban g' nod
cart
wheeled
A West Berlin spoke~man said
divers
had been sent to the scenc" The
re was
no immcdi.ate rurth er word
en· .the
plane of pilots
The spokesman said the pi nne
hit
no houses .or river craf t nnd ~ppa
rent
ly _"-9_pne on the grou nd wall
injured

.
tha t tl)e .u.q. was tile only
nati~n
involVed in the Vie tnam con flict
tha t was a' mem ber of', the Se~
u-'
rity C u,neil:.
.'
. pomte.d out in thiS cQnneetion tlla t P~king. reg ard ed For
_mosa's pres enc e 'on the
COUl)cil
' . '

UOlted Nat ion s Sec reta ry Ge
ral U Than~ Wednesday.ppok~ eonc e ~gain' .8ga inpt discUS'lion 0 t
the Vie tnam pro blem m. the, 0
cur ity ,Co unc il on gr0 '¥ld s tha e;et It
wOl/ld' be '¥la ble . to' .~ear . "bo~
'1
side s of the qu~stlOn, •
.'
as
Hust.aper.!.',· .'
At a .pre ss .c0!1ference. her e•. .tf;i
~".
U.' 'rJia iIt .al!;o' said Ile expe~ted
Secr,,~~ry c;en eril l • pom ted
C?~~. '. furt her . Bri iish san ctio
••
ns. 'asaJn~t,
'
.
'the bre aka way gov ern me
nt· In
Rho<lesla, i!ic1udinl! the ' poss.ibm
•
of eco nom ic snn.ct~ons ,bas ed t~
.on
UN ItED 'NATlON,S. A,pril 7. (Re~
\~eU N cl\~rter.
,"
ler) .- SccrelBry-Gene(al·.'19 TI)"!
1t
. rhe ' Sec reta ry Gen eral refe
will lunch with" Brl~i8h. .~r,i~~
red to; tile' growlng·;C<!ljceqr abo r~i.ni~·
ter· Haro ld Wilsofl in 'London
ut
\I)~.
. pn
~h·odesiiJ.p si\l 1at ion and the'
April 27, and wilh Presid~(1t ,de
Gau lle
forl hcO inin g . con fere nce of
~ in Paris on·, April 30, lit.
the
was anno unce d
U 'N's ~4th com mit tee on decolQn
WedneSday
iaHsatton.
'

a

. ,"'-

hil ei(

The re were. '1.285 teachers teaching
in
village, 5,478 in priiQary,. 5~3
in piid·
die, 827 in secondary and 7\0
in \toca
tion al' schools, The total n\lm
ber' of
teac hers ' was 8,806
,The official Said thj. year: 139 ~ew
'teachers have been · efl\ployed,
He said
that the teacher shortaRc adds
up to
some 1886 persons. Howev.er,
this is
overcome by ,tsac hers who wQfI
i tw&
shifs duri ng th~ sam e day, The
re' ~rt::
1.474 W.omen teachers

M~t;\1'ilc'l~n,~" .... .

l
hou n In ,that 'hlstOqC
the visi~ors returned too' Kab uL! Clty-~ Oowers to Chinese guests
. ':T
~iu
Shao
--ehi
afte r a brief stay at the
On ardv al fn Herat, Li~ ,. Sbao
oo<:hi., hotel visited the grand
que, or
.
Herat. (}awhar Shad j3egmos
um·s, mauso
ieum l}1ld th~ minanj.ts
The Chinese p(csident and his
com
panions
later attended
a luncheon
given in their hono ur in Hera t
Hotel
"'bd ul Sata r Shalizi. Interior Min
is
ter. and
Sard ar Sultan
Mahmoud
'Ghazi, President of
Afghan-Chinese
Friendship Society also
accompanied
;1 the Chinese gues
ts
KU ND UZ, April 7.-K und U2

Kundu% Di str ib ut es
More Pr ize s To
Fa rm er s Th is ·Year

provmce has topped all other province
this yea r in' giving prizes' to farm s
Prizes wor th AI. 225 ,000 were ers
distributed to 'almost 400· farmers
and
catlle raisers on the Far mer ',
Day
function held here Monday
Governo~ Faqir Nab i Alefi,
wbo
read the Royal Pirm an' issued on ,
the
occa sion of the new yea r; also
spok e

about

the

tole

farmers

play in

stre ngth enin g' the basi s of a cou
ntry 's

economy and tOlI1' the liatherilig
that
!he hard work rendered by the; farm
ing community will surely ~be app re
ciated by the ehlire nation.
.

main

Kun duz is one of the
and
mos t ferti le agri cult ural ·are as
of the
cou ntry . In add ition , a compl~
x of
light indu strie s flou rish es in that
nor
ther n prov ince wbi ch con sum
e the
raw mat eria ls of the prov ince

Ghulam !\arwar Nasher. the Pres
.
dent of- Spinzar Company who
also

spok e duri ng the occa sion said
year his. com pan y purc base d

last
mor e

than 32,000 Ions of collOIl from
tbe
farm

ers of Kun duz . This was .
an
incr ease of mor e t.hon 5,500. toris
P4 r chased during the year before last
he
said ,
. '

Abdul Gha foor Zari, "'e Cl)ief
the Agr icul ture ' and Irri gati ol\' of
De
part men t of Kun duz in a spet
i:b re·
t
port

ed on the work' done by liis department during 1344
A buzkashi gal)le was also held
at
the end of cele brat ions

Tbant May Visit Palestine. Camps,
_Oppo~es
Security· Coun'cilDiscnssion Of Vie
tnam
-

llo~ent:;'

au-.

7"

two · day nine -nat ion min ister ial
con fere nce fQr econ omi c dev elop
men t

World Pr es s
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KA BU L, Apr il 7.Pre sId ent Llu 'Sh ao- chi of the
P~o
ple
's Rep ubl ic of Chi na on We d
nes day ma de a one 'day trip
to ,-er at city In We ster n Afg
han lsta n
arid retu rne d her e In the afte
rno on

~::Milfa;~~

Prend~r:'.·F U ~ ' rQ':~V~na~g
\ ... -.

wa. , prcs elll .ed wit h bou q·

wife L and his com pani ons
boys ond 61';188' w.ere.~ acdonipanled, by Prim e fo4.inister;~ Oov erno r Meer Ami were grecled by
n~ddin Ansari and
Mohalnmad Hashim Maiwandw
31 and ~1. high ·ran king ' military
and civil
~fs. ·,Ma~w
[ast year ther e were 1,222 villa
ials
n9
B'
.al.
;
.,
ge,
.,f of province and; the Mayor andoffic
large
656.p.ilmary. ,2i, lI),iddl~.30 ~~cO~~~r .:.J e, !]1D:n'~ e ; . b1\hJor .,
~;"'~~
. • '. groups of Heratis
l
a:d;:'5'~v It:"iia\~sl:l1illlti(I~"',Jii·tliun'y
.. ·, ' r,
l~.""'" ',o'l'l
J!. group of "oall children prc.<entec
.' '." .. ,:r-,:;, 'fQI!, . ',., •
than thre e

tOlBl were
·girls..

Debate On N o n · Proliferation

Understanding

enroHment of 400,600 students
in its
viHage, primary, seCondary and
voa
tional schools, This is an incre
a6e 'of
2,118 over last year
Moh amm ad Resho.d. the chie f of
the
Satistics De'partment of the Edu
cation
Min~try:~a:id ~edn~day tbe
.last y~ar's

"""- -

m......

I.

We dne sda y Mt·". Liu

Over 2,000 More C ha ir m tl ,. L iu ::'Shao-chi, W if e
Students Enrolled
V!sit H;storic:,~City O f Herat·
In Schools Here Premi.er, Mrs.
. Mai'Yandwal Accompany
KABUL. April 7.-T he Ministry
ChInese Guests On Day-Long Tr ip
of
Educaion ,says this year it has
a total

Gr ee k Ta nk er

)'

airp ort

S T O P .. P RE S S

,

.,
Ad vt.

't

.

The Hera l airp ort and ils streclS
were
decorated with Chinese and
Afghan
nags and large group,s of Heratis
tum
cd out along the stree ts· to grec
t the
head or stale of neighbouring Chin
a
rhe r.ran d. mos que , of Herat
was
constructed by King Shahabuddin
Ghor.i
and laller major repair work w;\s
don~
on it .by Sultan Hussein Baiqara
and
his minister Amir' Ali Shet Naw
ai
The mosoue was aAain repaired
r re
ccntlv under the patrona~e of
His
Majesty the' Kiog
To WelC(lme the Chinese leader
and
his wife, the Etcfaqi ISlam or
Hera t
bTOUV.ht out special issue. Pictu
res of
Liu Shao-chi and his wife were
on the
front-page and in an ~editoriaI
pape
praised the sincere friendship betw r
een
Afghanist:.ln and Chinn and hope
d that
Prc'iident Liu's visit would cons
titute
vet anot her s,tep towards the deve
lop
Incnt or friendly relations between
the
lwo countries.
This afternuon. the Chinese
Prell
denl
attended a civic reception
at
Ghill,l stadiu,m where he was
also to
JdlV l"r ;) $pcech and watch
buzkashi
galnl.'

a

ECAF~

De le ga tio n
Arrives In Ka bu l

KABUL, Aprii 7.-A four ·mem
ber
l.h.:legation of the Economic Com
mis
sion for Asia lind the Far
East
(EC AFE) arrived here
Wednesday to
talk with the officiab of Public
'Works
Ministry on var:ious. aspects l)f
road
building activities,.
The !:tend of the delegation Ambrel.C
k
said at the airporl on arrival
that
talk.s' ~U also be held with
Afghan
Quthor'ilJes on· H~,zarajat highway
which
is now being surveyed thro
ugh a
United' Nat,ions Special p'und gran
t
The delegation was' received al
the
airp ort ~y Hedayatull~h Aziz.i,
chie f
or' Economic and Technical Assi
stance
Dept. in the Plunping Ministry

.
. \
Ref erri ng ~o the Gen
eva ,disarinam ent con fere nce . U Than~ said
·tl)e chie f. stumi>lIng bloc k'ag aihS
agr ee'! 'cnt on a par t tOI1~vellt
the spre ad of ..nu clea r w'¥'\?On t
was· the dem and 'of a ~4-'):'O !'!,\!!J s
Tlbel' rla~loni for. Clil'ItroLof '!'fcle.a
r
wea pon s.
r w, ., L' '.
He hop ed tha t . reas on' . 'T"'0uld'
pre vail .. . .. !. . . '
.
•
Af gha n Pre ss De leg ati on
pn Inc;lonesl!". V· :r¥n~ : said
: th.af. ~Il lJN '~~'llbl!lll ~ol1ld
Vis
its Bo mb ay' s Ins titu lte
com e Jak arta s. r\l'e ntry , tQ) wel ~he
wor ld organisati\lO. .,
KABUL.
"
April 7.-The
Afghan
The re wer e' no Cl'n.prete, r~gul\l- Press Dele
gation visited the
Halrldn
tion s i(l. t\Je 'V Wchil~er' gove.W
.nsti
ing.· retu rn of' a' members. ,pou , Esta tute and the Atomic angers}'
blishmenl in Bombay on April
gh
5
he. dou bte9 tha t !Ufficultieil \you
On SUQdav, April 3, they visited
ld
lhe
afls e, IJ Tha nt ada ed.
Elephanla Caves where lhey ~aw
anci
.
(con tinu ed on page 4l
ent monuments
•

•

Cha irm an Liu Sha o-c ht dur ing
his We dne sda y tou r',o f He rat
visi ted the Jam l Ma~jed (Gr
and Mo squ e). Pri me M!n iSte
r Mo ham ma d Has him Ma iwa ndw .a1
acc om pan ied him .

UN Colonial'ism B od y fe el s
T im e H as C om e fo r M an da to ry
Sanctions Against· R ho de si a
UN ITE D NA TIO NS , Ap ril 7,
(A P). Sec reta ry Gen era l U Tha nt said
We dne sda y tha t atte mp ta to
por t 011 into ~hodesla In def ianc
Ime of a U N Sec urit y Cou nci l reso
tion .cou ld res ult In a ma nda
lutory boy cot t of tha t Afr ica n
co.u ntry
Tha nt mad e the ' stat eme nt at
a neWS con fere nce whe re he was I - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; . .
ask ed his reac tion to new s stor
repo rtin g att·e mpt s to unloies
16,000 tons of oil for Rho desf a ad
in
Por tug ues e Mo zam ique ,
'I am incr easi ngly con cern ed
abo ut dev elop mer i.ts in Sou
ATH ENS , April 7, (Reuter, DPA
ther n
)
Rho de< ;ia/ ' he said .
-Th e Gre ek gov ernm ent Wed
nesd ay
Cha irm an of the U N com mit- canc
elle d Gre ek regi stra tion of
tee on colo nial ism said Wed
the
nes12.000-ton tanker Joh ann a wbich
day that "the tim e has com e
is
for now in the port
Beir a with an oil
firm man dato ry san ctio n"
aga
cargo'.
_
inst Rho desi a und er the U

Greeks Cancel
Registration Of
Tanker In Beira

0'

N
cha rter
prov isio ns
auth oris ing
the use of forc e to mai ntai
n in
tern al peace.
,

He

sug ges ted

Cou ncil sho uld

the

Sec urit y
in

take acti on

tha t case.
Am bas sad or G. B. O. Cal lier of
Sie rra Leo ne mad e the stat
eme nt
to the 24·n atio n com mit tee

The Sec urit y Cou ncil call ed for
cott and an oil emb argo pgaboy
inst
Rho de'i a last Nov emb er 20 afte
r
the whi1.e surp rem acy regi me
·declar ed ir·d epe nde nce from
Bri-

a dipl oma tic and eco nom ic

tain

Cal lier

said

Pro \ugu ese

and

Sou th Afr ican atte mpt s to
get oil
t(J Rho desi a, incl udin g
the presen t IO:ldl'd tank er off Mo zam
que , "ha ve dem ons trat ed con bivin-

cing ely

the

lam enta ble

fail ure
of the Brit ish gov ern men
t
brin g dow n the ilIc gal reg ime to
of
Ian Sm ith thro ugh s~nctions·."
He .added: ")n recognisil')g tbe
i nad eq,u acy of the mea sure s
thu
far take n by Bri tain we drn w s
attentlOl; of the Sec reta ry Gen eral
to this app alli ng stat e of affa
and ask the. Sec urit y Cou ncil irs
aler t· the pre side nt of the Sec'io
ri ty Cou ncil , sinc e this mat ter ualre ady und "r its juri sdic tion , is
take step s for the nec essa to
ry
s·ction,"
'
"Th e tim e has com e for firm
man dato ry san ctio ns und er
the
arti cle 42 of the cha rter ," he said
The artiCle say s tha t in case
inte rna tion al pea ce bein g tlire of
atene d bey ond dip lom atic and eoonom ic boy cott s, the cou ncil
'''m
take ~ueh act jon by 'air, sea ay
or
ln~d forc es as )Da y be
nec essa
to mui ntai n pea ce and "IiQch ry"
ac~
tion s

may

incl ude

dem ons tra-

,tions. bloc kad es and oth er ope
ra
lion

Lor d Wal ston . Brit ish Fore
ign
Oflil..·c Parl iam e'nt ary Und er·S
ecre
lary , arri ved in Lisb on W~dDes
dBY to
try to get Por tuga l to bac k Brit
ain' s
oi I emb argo on Rho desi a,
Portug~ese arm y p'Qf iols
' and air
craf t ah~ keep ing a crose wat
ch on

302-kilometre-oil

pipeline

linking

the porl of Beir a in Por
tugu ese
Moz amb ique with tbe Fer uka
oil Te
fine ries in Um tala , Rho desi a
Acc ordi ng to repo rts from
Cap e
Tow n. secr et poli ce' in the
terr itor y
of Moz amb ique wer e tipp ed
off on
plan s to sabo tage the pi~line
syst em
whi ch will reta ins 14.000, tons
of
4.:rudc oil afte r tank s in Beir
a wer e
pum

ped empty I.st year

Poli ce also s'tepped up surv eilla
nce
over the new ly-b uilt oil tank
s on
Beir a, whi ch are to replace
form er

installations

ope rate d - by

Dut ch-A mer ican oi\

ing by the

oil

agai nst'R hod .esia .

Anglo-

cc)mpanies

abid -

ernl!argo-. imposed
-',

Meanwhile ihe Gre eR tank er Joh
ann

a con tinu es anc hore d :two nau
tical mile s off Bcini: "por t

The ship:. ma~ter.. '3r,year-old
ge~rge . .vl;'rqionyanmi~,
~as ap

proached by Lieu tena nt Colonel
Les
lit ~egotia:tor of the Rhod~ian
trallic ministry. Con tent s ·.of the lalk
s

wer e, how ever , not disClosed
The Cap tain ~ said he was .-aw
aitln g
new . o~ders, from the sh'ips own
ers, a

Panamanian-reglstered comp~.ny
While ·atte ntio n was c;enlJed
Johaima y. radio SO.uth Africa on
re
port ed that a second tanker,
11,022 ton MarlUaUa; was jnit he the
Mo '
zambique Channel. heading
for

Beir a.

Similar

.

to the Job ann a V

the

seco nd tank er chan ged nam
e, and
own ersh ip whi le on the high seas
with
a Gre ek crew
It is regi ster ed in Pan ama , and
was
form erly kno wn us Mar ic
Ven us
whil e flying und er Libe rian nag
I

..

